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PROPOSED UPDATE
OUR SOCIO-ECONOMIC CULTURA L CRISI S

(Oigqniied qCcoiding to the study'i chopters)

Economic - Energy - Culturql Problems
An updoted discussion on food ond retoil prices, increosing unemployment rotes,
qnd recession problems including University of Pennsylvonio Whqrton School
proiections on the future of the Americon economy is proposed.

The following orticles will be used:
q. Philo. lnq., Bob Lqncoster - - "View of Future: The Short Term is Pretty

ffiW/n/74
b. Philq.lng:, "Food Outlook: Price to Rise l5o/o by June." 12/71/74
c. is"". mT.r "Jobless Rote Now 6.5 Pct. in Stqte. " 12/10/74
d . FFiE: E Jone Shoemoker - - "Ro lly Forecost by Whorton . " No dote given.

2. Notiono I Studies
An updoted discussion on suburbqn ond urbon students' inqbilities to moster bosic
mqth ond verbol skills. Throughout the notion in generol ond New Jersey in
porticulor is proposed. This section willolso include o discussion on publisher
ottempts to simplify longuoge in college textbooks.

The following orticles will be used:
q. Philq. lnq., Rqy Holton - - rrNew Jersey Students Log in Bqsics. " 11/22/74
b. Niew Yffiiimesr "College Textbooks ore Being Simplified to Meet the Needs

olTh"-6r-Edl-er. " 1 1/7/74

3. College Aptitude Studies
A more detoiled discussion on explonotions for decreosing SAT scores is proposed.

The fo I low ing ortic le wi I I be used:
Horrisbu Potriot , "Educotors Perplexed by Downword Trend of SAT Exominotion
Resu ts. "

Urbon Center Studies
Bosed upon more recent doto, further discussion on Philodelphio student test scores
is proposed.

The fo I low ing orti c les w i I I be used:
cr. Penncr. School Boord Associqtion, "Test Scores Continue To lmprove in

Philodelphio Schools. " 9/27/74
b. Philo. l-ng., "Centrol, Girls Highs Top Philo. Schools in Exoms. " 12/18/74

The Dropout
More stotistics on dropouf rotes ore proposed.
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The following orticle will be used:
The Urbon Leoguer, "City Problems Reoching 'Crisis Proportions'. " 11/74

6. Cqreer Educqtion
The following discussions qre proposed: on updote on the vorious coreer
educotion progrqms (mentioned previously in the poper); other stofes' initiotives
in requiring comprehensive stqtewide plonning for cqreer educotion; o field
testing curriculum oid for cqreer educotion in Penno.i qs well qs exponded
testimony on heqrings before the Stote Boord of Educotion qnd the House of
Representqtives.

The following orticles qnd documents will be used:
q. Compoct, Educqtion Commission of the Stqtes - - "Moking Cqreer Educotion

Wffip. 23 Nov. - Dec., 1974.
b. Penn lvoniq Coreer Development Guide, Grodes K - 12, Bureou of

lnstruct r ono Srpfii ffi;ffi Bureou oTlG-tlonoT ond Techni co I

Educotion, Pennq. Dept. of Educotion, 1974.
c. Testimony of witnesses before the Stqte Boord of Educotion qnd the House

of Representqtives.

7. Vocotionql Educotion
A discussion on how vocotionol groduotes qre foring in relotion to the current iob
morket situqtion is proposed.

The fo I low ing orti c les w i I I be used ;

o. Philo. Bulletin, "Vocqtionol High Schools Help With Jobs, College." 8/18/74
b.ffibiffiriot,.'VocotionolSchoolGroduotesFqrePoorly,StudyShows.,'rwru
c. The Effectiveness of Public qnd

W?Tms 

^-o 
iiofro f I nsti tute ofTa

ieto Occu t iono I Troining, Welford W.
ucot ohr

8. Yeqr Round Schools
Under the current structure of the originol report, yeor round schools ore discussed
mostly in their relqtionship to coreer educotion. lf you so desir€r o more detoiled
discussion of yeqr-round schools cqn be developed.

N OTE: The Coreer Continuum Chort indicqtes thqt o speciol progrom exists for
dropouts. These progrqms were not discussed in the report. lf necessory,
o brief discussion con be odded in relotion to these speciol progroms.

Revisions to the originol study moy be mode either through chonge in text
or by oddition of on oddendum.
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OUR SOCIO - ECONOMIC - CULTURAL CRISIS

A PROLOGUE

These qre chonging times. These ore times of feor qnd doubt. These ore times with complex
prob lerns ond uncerfoin ons\,vers.

This report deols with some of the socio-economic-culturol problems confronting us ond <ln

opprooch to ossisting in the preporotion for meeting the ever-chonging problems.

This study wqs not intended to be oll encompossing. Neither wq$ it intended to find o
ponqceo. The purpose wos to focus qttention on where we qre in terms of qssisting our youth
in their quesf fior preporing fo ossume their role in society; qnd to possibly suggest some

viqble oltemotives.

Some of the findings ore interesting; others ore frightening. And expectedly the findings
, ond suggestions will be responded to differenf ly by different people.

Some of the findings ore:

ln Pennsylvonio, expenditures for youth progroms (iuveniles ond doy core
focilities) ore from 3 fo 30 times greoter thon per pupil expenditures in
elementory. ond secondory educqtion,

Gcng populofion estimotes in Philodelphio ronge from 51000 io 81000
youths. ln the post five yeors, neorly 20A gong homicides hove occurred
in Phi lodelphio.

The meon oge of iuveniles ot the Cornwells Heights Youth Development
Cenfer is I5.5 yeors. This is equivqlent to the sophomore level of high
school. The overqge iuvenile is funcfioning on the third gnode level,
Seventy-five percent of the iuveniles funcfion under ihe fourth grode level.

A 1970 Hqrris Poll reveoled thof I8.5 million Americons ore unoble to reod
well enough to fill out ond understond elementory forms (i.e., Sociql Securiry
oppticotions), ln moior cif ies, opproximotely hqlf of thefilFmployed youths
16-21 qre functionolly i lliterofe.

Pennsylvqnio Deporfmenf of Educotion tests found studenf verbql scores
to be 47.7V" to 64.9V" below expecfed grode level. Arithmetic computotion
test results found 74.2o/o of the studenfs scoring below expecfed grode level.



Reqding test scores in the Philodelphio School Districi indicote thot
studenfs qre scoring in o Percentile rqnk opproximotely 30 poinfs
below the nstionol norm of 50.

Pennsylvonio Deportment of Educotion studies indicqte thst 51o/"

of sevenfh grode teochers ond 63% of ninth grode teochers sqid

"students orentf reolly interested in leqrniDg." At the sctme time
neorly 5O/o of the teochers in these some grode levels ore nof
interested in teoching.

It hos generolly been ossumed fhot todoyrs students ore more "owore"
fhon ever before. tn the lost ten yeors, however, the Americon
College Testing hogrom qnd the Scholosfic Aptitude Test results
hove not increosed but decreqsed.

The vocotionol reseorch division of the Deporfmenf of Educotion
estimotes thot Mo/o of oll iob openings in Pennsylvonio during the
1970's will not require o college degree. Other estimotes ore os

high qs 9070.

ln spite of the obove, the educqtionol system in Pennsylvonio ond the
notion is oriented towqrds college bound students . . . the moiority
of students ore without odequote vocotionol knowledge, guidonce,
ond skil ls.

Only 28/o of Pennsylvonio's IOth - 12th grode studenis ore currenf ly
receiving vocotionol troining when of leosf 80 - 85o/o need if .

The I973 Gdlup educoiion survey reveqled thot of the porents ond

educotors interviewed , 90o/o ogreed thqt the public schools should

"give more emphosis to o study of trodes, professions, and business

to help studenfs decide on their coreers."
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THE FUNDING OF SOME YOUTH
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

IN PENNSTLVANIA

Determining the costs for vorious youth progrqms with qny certointy is most difficult becouse

it oppeors thot there is q lock of budgefory coordinotion between deportments and/or
bureous ond ogencies. Whether this is by design or due to lock of odministrofive obilities
is not the subiect of this poper. However, the inoccessobility of pertinenf informotion does

suggest the need for toking o hord look of fhe odministrotive structure of the vorious
deportments.

No one in the Deportment of Educotion wos oble or of leosf willing to go on record by
stqfing o specific figure for fhe overoge per pupil cost in elementory qnd secondory
educotion - togefher or seporotely. This difficulty wos further compounded when on ottempf
wos mode to get o breokdown of the component ports of the educofionol progrctffir whether
it wos instructionol costs, operotionql costs, or costs for speciol progroms. ln spite of this,
howeverr wB believe the following dqto which wos obtoined through vorious sources is
sufficienf ly occurute to give credibility to this report.

Elemenlory ond Secondory Educotion

ln fiscql yeor 1972-73, overoge per pupil cost (ADM) ronged from $lr l58 to $l ,272
depending upon the type of expenditures.

ln the 1972-73 schoo I year, 21361 ,285 students were enrolled in Pennsylvonio's public
elementory ond secondqry schools. ln fiscol yeor 1972-73, $2102813121734 wos spenf
through school districts for elementory ond secondory educotion.

Vocotiono I Educotion

tn fiscol yeor 1972-73, qveroge per pupil cost (ADM) for generol secondory vocotionol
educotion wos $1 ,772. This figure excludes post secondory continuing educotion progrctms.

Compensotory Educqtion

The following is o memorondum received from the Bureou of Speciol ond Compensotory
Educotion, Pennsylvonio Deportment of Educotion:

I ESEA Title l:

Title I of the Elementory ond Secondqry Educotion Act, passed in I965
to improve the educotionol opportunities of educotionolly deprived

I
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children residing in orecrs with concentrotions of low-income fqmilies,
is the lorgest Federol oid to educqtion progrom. With on onnuol oppro-
priofion in excess of $.|.5 billion, it hos drown the otlention of hundreds

of concerned citizens -- educotors, porents, ond ofher communify members.

Stote ESEA Titte I ollocotions ore determined by the numberof chitdren
residing in the respective school districts qccording to the following
cotegories:

A. Chitdren oges 5-17 who come from hornes where the qnnuqt

fomily income is under $21000.

B. AFDC children whose fomilies receive DPA oid.

c. Children who ore court committed to institutions serving
neglected or delinquent children.

D. Foster home chi ldren.

ln order to quolify for receiving this yeor's neorly $70 million for over
3701000 Tifle I eligible children, school districts musf submit on oppli-
cotion describing the educotionol progrom, its ob[ectives, ond methods of
implementotion. To occomplish this, it is essentiol thot the district
conduct q needs ossessment to invesfigote fhe educotionol needs of its
disodvontoged children. Representotives of public ond privote schools,
porents, ond vorious community ogencies ore involved in this process.

ll . Definition of Disqdvontoged Chi ldren:

Disodvontaged children sholl be defined os those children who hove need
for speciol educotionol ossistonce in order thot their level of educotionol
ottqinment moy be roised to thst oppropriote for children of their qge. The
term includes children whose need for compensotory educotionol progrqms
result from poverty, neglect, delinquencyt or culfurol or linguisfic isolotion
from fhe community of lorge ond ore from those schools identified os hoving
low perfurmonce scores on qpproprioie gools in Pennsylvonio Quqlity Assessment

Progrom.

ttl. Stotisticol Doto Reloting to ESEA Tifle l:

Fr I 972 - $67 ,l I3,7o2.AA
1973 - $64,998,1 I7.oo
1974 - $69 ,645,708 .00

A. Stote Allocqtion:
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B. Number of Pupils Enrolled in Title l:

Fy 1972 - 339 ,567
1973 - 328,204
1974 - 290,000

C . A I locotion Per Pupi I , ESEA Title l:

FY I972 - $198.00
lg73 - $224.A0
lg74 - $240.00

lV. Definifion of Compe nsqto Educotion:

The term "Compensotory Educotion" sholl be defined os educqfionol progroms
ond supportive services for school district dissdvontoged children who
becouse of sociol, economic, rociol, educofionol or culturol borriers,
connot compete equolly for bosic educotionol responsibilities.

V. Stote Funds Avoilqble for Educotion of the Disqdvontoged:

$1r0001000 per yeqr -- motching funds not fo exceed lAo/o of rotol progrom
cosf . Per pupil costs records not ovoiloble. For qdditionol informofion
reloting to these funds, pleose see ottoched School Administrotors' Hondbook.

For odditionol informotion pertoining to the qbove, pleose coll:

Mr. John M. Hyoms
Senior kogrom Officer
Division of Compensotory Progroms
Burequ of Speciol ond Compensotory
Educotion
(717) 787-7135 (end of memo)

Per pupil cosf records ore not qvoiloble from the Deportment of Educotion.

However, the Governorts Budget Document FY 1974-75 indicoted thqt 32?,000 of on eli sible
475,A0A students were served under this cotegory in fisco I yeor 1972-73.

Given the stoted expenditures of $25116931000 (stote ond federol monies), overoge per pupil
cost wos $763 over ond obove per pupil expenditures for elementory ond secondory educotion.
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Community Educotion - Generol Equivolent Dip lomo (G.E.D .)

Community educotion progroms qre designed to ossist recent dropouts ond others to obtoin
o high school diplomo, o generol equivolent diplomo, or to obtoin further educqtion.

The Governorts Bud Document FY 1974-75 indicotes thot $2r114r000 (stote ond federol
were spent on community ucqticn in'fisco I yeor 1972-73.

Per pupil cost records ore not ovqiloble from the Deportment of Educotion.

Higher Educotion

FY 1972-73
Expenditures:
lnstruction ond Foll FTE*

TyE. Enrollmenf

Stsfe owned
Stote reloted
Community
Privqte

Toto I

$ 82,678,597
164,820,8U
27,579 1491
65 1379 ,A2l

Averoge Per
Fueilfffi

FTE *

$ r08s
I 332

544
1733

76,214
123,781
50,675
37,735

$ 340,457,993 288,405

*FTE - Full time equivolent. ln ihis cqse the full time equivolent is

determined by the combinotion of the number of students enrolling in
the foll ond poying full time tuition ond the number of port-time
students enrolling in fhe foll divided by fhree. This FTE does not
include summer students.

$ r rB0

The Governor's Budgef Document FY 1974-75 indicoted thot 2351189 full time equivolent
studided,qndcommunitycolIegesduringfiscol
yeqr 1972-73. Totol expenditures were $5491781 ,000. Averoge per pupil cost wos $1915.

Juveniles

ln fiscol yeor 1972-73,the Commonweolth spenf $151 4031340 to rehobilitote youths in
youth development centers qnd forestry comps. ln fiscol yeor 1973-74 expenditures totqled

$17 ,302,691 .

According to the Deporfmenf of Public Welfore, expenditures for forestry comps ond youth
deve lopment centers were:

-4-
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FY I972-73 FY 1973-74

$ 547 ,847.97
518,703.16
40,51 4. 34

2,193,644.*
2,089,5?9.34
?,121,280. 12

3, N9 ,444.7A
3 r 573,001 .58
2,368,725,65

Forestry Comp No. I

Forestry Comp No. 2

Forestry Comp No. 3

Loysvil le Y. D. C.
Worrendo le Y. D . C.
Woynesburg Y. D.C.
New Cqstle Y. D.C.
Cornwe I ls Heig hfs Y. D . C.
Philodelphio Y. D. Doy Treotment Center

lnstitution

Forestry Comp No. 1

Forestry Comp No, 2

Forestry Comp No, 3

Loysvi I le Y. D. C.
Worrendo le Y. D. C.
Woynesburg Y. D. C.
New Costle Y. D. C.
Cornwells Heights Y. D.C.

$ 81 ,863,-34
501 , 213.02
471,271,02

21028 1360. I 5
IrBBI,863.3l
1 ,929, 865.39
2,778,363.55
3 ,706,733.48
1 ,67 4 r 806. 84

Toto I Expenditures $ 15, N3,34O. I0 $17,302,691 .69

The Deportment of Welfore olso provided cost per doy figures for residenfs of the institu-
tions for fiscol yeor 1973-74:

Juvenile Cost
Per Dciy

$ 29 ,04
32.67
27 .05
47 .54
45.36
43 .17
45.10
90.59

Juveni le Cost
Per Yeor

$ I 0,500
| 1 ,924
9,873
7,352

I6, 556
15,7 57
1 6,461
33,065

Corrections

In fiscol yeor 1972-73, expenditures for ocodemic ond vocotionol troining in stote prisons

totoled $ I,601 ,179.

The Bureou of Corrections otone spent $550r000 on ocodemic ond vocotionol troining in

prisons.

ln fiscol yeor 1972-73, the Deportment of Justice spent $ Ir3lB, I43 to ossist the reinte-
grotion of [uvenite detinquents into society. These expenditures include the support of
probotion officer solories ond the generol upgroding of probotion progroms.
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ln 1973 the Pennqylvonio Economy Leogue issued o report which stoied:

"The Philodelphio Police Deportment Juvenile Aid Division identified 41700

members in 88 gongs, ond estimoied thot fhe totol membership in the ronge
of 5000 - 8000. "

Deportment of Public Welfore, Youth Conservqfion Services, Philodelphio, Pennqylvonio,
reported the following expenditures for iuvenile control in Phi lodelphio:

Purchose of Service Progrom (federcl - thru - stote funded)

Fiscol Yeor Expenditures
1972-73

L.EAA. kogrom (s)

Fiscol Yeor

$r,558;880

Expe4ditgr_e_!

1972-73 $433,509

ln oddition, the Cify received $1121500 per colendor yeor in funds from fhe slote, through
q Gront for Crime Prevention Progroms for Juveniles.

ln fiscol yeor 1972-73rthe Governor's Justice Commission expendifures for Philqdelphio
gqng control reloted proiects were:

PH-I36-73A Phi lq. Dept. of Public Welfore
PH-l 40-73A. Sofe Streets lnc.
PH-l 73-73A Dept. of Pub lic We lfore - Phi lo .

$ 725,000

Totol F-( 70, 71 , 72, 73 ond 74 $ 2,896,252

(For further informotion see memorondum in Appendix)

Doy Core

Doy Core involves core of q child owoy from his home for o port of q 24 hour period. Costs
for some doy core progroms in fhe Philsdelphio oreo ore:

Per Child Cost*

$ 2sa
225
250

000
478
000

t

,
,

Progrom
Cenrer ffiTmTa Guidonce
Young Greot Society
Afro-Ameri con Federqf ion
Get Set

$ 8353 (Esr. )
4763
4312
4175

*Figures bosed upon overoge qttendsnce.
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OUR SOCI O-ECONOMIC-CULTURAL CRI SI S

The criticol noture of our socio-economic-culturql crisis connot be overstoted.

Economic problems qbound . . . double digit inflqtion, o sluggish business sector, moteriql
ond energy shortoges, unemployment.

ln his initiol oddress fo Congress on August 5, 1974, President Ford soid: "lnflofion is

domestic enemy number one".

According to Cqrol Loomis, former Fortune reseorch ossociofe ond now o member of the
mogozineisBoordofEditors,in19ffirossNofionolhoduct(GNP)deflotor,omeosUre
of inflotion in the entire U.S. economy, "rose slightlyover 5o/o' fhe worst perfiormonce in
o peoce time yeor since 1948. The consumer price index rsn up even more, by over 60/o.

Food prices were up some 15/o". For August, 1974, the U.S. Lobor Deportmenl reported
thqt prices soored 3.9o/o . . . the second lorgest monthly increqse since 194$.

tn oddition to golloping infloiion, we hove rising unemployment. We olso hove shorfoges

in steel, wood, poperi food for humons, feed for onimols qnd livestock; housing (moteriols,
skilled ond unskilled lobor, finoncing); heolth core (doctors, nurses, technicions, clinics,
hospitols, nursing homes). The list is endless.

The nqtion is qlso foced with energy shortoges. According io the Senofe Joint Commirtee on

Atomic Energy reporf, Understondi the "Nqtionql Ene Dilemmo,r " prblished by the

Center for Strqtegic o lnternotiono ies, Georgetown University, rl the Uniied Stqfes

with qbout 6o/o ol lhe world's populofion is now consuming 35/" of the plonet's toto I energy
ond minerql production. " Moreover, the Georgefown repori stoted thot "the efficiency of
our Notionol overoll energy conversion for the yeor, 1970 ond 1971 may well turn out to
be fhe best for mony decodes. The United Slotes used obout 50.57o [of its energyl ond lost
aboul 49.5o/o." At the present rote of growth ond the continued loss of energy, the energy
demonds in fhe United Stqfes will within the next eight yeors neorly double fhe demond of only
four yeors ogo.

ln Morch, 1974, United Stotes Secretory of the lnterior, Rogers C. B. Morton, stofed:

"The question is no longer whether shortoges will leod to personol hordships. lt is whether
the United Stotes, ond indeed the Free World, con suryive currenf ond proiected energy
shortoges withouf severe sociol ond economic loss." The onsver is . . . we con; we will
survive. And in doing so we need not suffer economicolly, sociolly, ond culturolly. ln
foct, by oll of us putting forth our best untiring, unselfish efforf, we, os individuols, o
nqtion qnd o free world, will be betfer off for the efforf .

ln oftocking the economic qnd energy crisis in Pennsylvoniq ond in the United Stotes, we
ore undertoking q nqfionol securily proiect of unporqlleled dimension. Through Proiect
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Independence the Federql Government is seeking to estoblish nolionol energy se lf-sufficiency
by I980. Foilure to quickly ond demonstrotively follow through with such o progrom moy
hove severe repercussions for Pennsylvonio ond the notion. ln his commencement oddress

to summer groduotes ot Ohio Stqte University on August 30, 1974, President Ford stqted:

"Fronkly, I om not sotisfied wifh the progress we ore moking toword energy independence
by 1980." To ossure success in this efficrt, technologicol odvoncements, increosed skills,
ond befler educqtionql progrqms qre essentiol.

Compounding the current economic-energy crisis ore socio-culturol problems . . . crime,
illiterocy, poor reoding obilities, ocodemic opothy, poor work oftitudes, ond olhers.

ln August, 1974. U. S. Attomey Generol Williom Soxbe sqid crime in the United Stotes

rose 6o/o lost yeor. For ihe losi five yeors, serious crime is up 30%. A lreody it is up 15%
in the first three months of this yeor. A Horrisburg Potriot News editoriol quoted Soxbe qs

scying: "'the fu I I crime report wi I I show thot we hove lost our inifiotive ond ore bock on
the defensive.t " ln this regord , the Horrisburg Potriot News soid: "ln the long yeors of
following such motfers, we never reco ll heoring on Attorney Genero I tolk in such crisis
terms. tt

tn on orficle in the Horrisburg Potriot News, columnist Sidney Horris pointed out thof:
"Three-quorters of oll crime todoy is committed by youihs; fhe rote hos gone up much foster
thonodultcrime...."

Accord ing to onother Horrisburg Pofriot News editoriol, Philodel phio hqs the second highest
crime rote in the Commonwecl t J, crimes per I00r000 persons. From I963
through 1972 totol murders in Philodelphio increosed over 230o/o from 125 to 413. Mony of
those murders were youth crimes instigoted by iuvenile gong octivity.

According to the Philodelphio Anti-Poverfy Commissionl "iuveni le crime in melropoliton oreos
is o growing ond complex problem. ln the Cify of Philodelphio gongs ond gong-reloted
violence hove reoched proporfions not experienced by other moior cities, with perhops the
exception of Chicogo, lllinois." According to the Juvenile Aid Division of the Philodelphio
Police Deportment, there ore opproximotely 51000 - 81000 iuveniles belonging to opproximotely
BB orgonized gongs (the city hos obout 8r500 uniformed low enforcers). ln heorings on gong

worfore held by the Pennsylvonio House of Representdlives on June 15, 1973, Michqel Wellmon

[sic] of the Philodelphio District Attrorney's Stoff, indicoted thot "olthough in Philodelphio there
ore opproximotely 250 groups of youngsters, individuqls who exisf in on orgonized copocity,
only 105 qre considered by the Youth Conservotion Service os to being octive, or octive,/hosf i le.
The other I45 foll into o dormont or sporodic octivity cotegory. " Those iuveniles rePresent
5% of the mole populotion between the oges of 14 through 19.

From 1968 to 1973, neorly 200 gong homicides hove occurred in Philodelphio. Juvenile gong
killings olone represent I0% of the ciiy's murders in o given yeor.
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Philodelphio is not unique with its iuvenile gong problem. The June 17, 1973, issue of the
New York Times feotured two lengthy ond seporote orticles on similor gsng violence in

Wnd Son Frqncisco.

Recentlyr on extensive three yeor study of city life qnd delinquency by sociologists ot
Temple Universify conctuded thot feor of donger ond violence qmong youth results in most
of the truoncy from school ond subsequenf delinquency. The study, City L!! gAlpgllnqueqgyl
A Finol Report, stotes thot: " . . . there is feor of donger ond violenle in regord io ich6ol
yords, school ho lls, ond school rooms. Youth, to o high degree, reporf on otmosphere of
feor in regord to school. "

The United Stotes is confronted with other criticql culturql problems.

A 1970 Lpuis l-lorris Poll indicqted I8.5 million Americons, 16 yeors or older, to be functionolly
illiterote . . . in the sense of being unqble fo fill out bosic forms.

The U. S. census for 1969 showed 1.4 million Americons, oge 14 ond over, fo be illiterote in terrns
ofbeing unoble to reqd qnd wrife in ony longuoge.

According fo the Deportmen t of Heolth, Educqfion, ond Welfore publicofion, Literocy Among
Youths 12-17 , neorIy one million youths oges 14-17, connof reod ot the fourth-gtr-de-IeveT-ond
ore, there6ie, clossified os i lliterote. ln oddition, the reoding skills of more thon 7001000
children who drop out of public schools onnuolly ore generolly two yeors or more behind those
of children who stoy in school.

An qrticle in the August 19, 1974, issue of U.S. News ond World Report stoted:

"ln moior cities, spproximotely holf of the unemployed youths I6 to 2l ore
functionol ly i I Iiterofe. "

i'A I962 study in Cook County, lllinois, reveoled thor 5l percent of ihose
receiving public ossistonce reod below the fifth-grode level. "

"Some 60 percent of the country's prison inmotes connot reqd. Soid Chief
Justice Worren E. Burger:

tThe percenfoge of inmotes in qll insfifutions who connot reod
or write is stoggering . . . . The figures on liferocy olone qre
enough to mqke one wish thot every sentence imposed could
include o provision ihot would gront releose when the prisoner
hqd leorned fo reod ond write.trl
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The orticle further stoted:

"llliterocy, the experts soy, is contributing to the swelling cosfs of crime
ond welfore ond to monpower shortoges offlicting olmost every moior busi-
ness ond industry. "

Similor evidence olso exists in Pennsylvonio.

ln the Philodelphio School Districf, reoding tests showed o significont number of students

scoring ot the I6th percentile or functionol illiterocy level. Pennsylvonio Deportmenl of
Educoiion, Bureou of Educotionol Quolity Assessmentl tests revedled thot sth groders scored

in o ronge of 47.7"/" to 64.9o/" below the expected grode level on wond study skill tests.
Moreover, orithmetic tests showed 37.60/o of the students scoring below the expecfed grcde
Ievet in "orithmetic concepts" and 74.2"/" below the expecled grode level for orithmetic
computotion .

Student interest in school is declining. An Educotionol Quolity Assessment study stoted
fhot 5l% of ihe seventh grode teochers ond 630lo of the ninth gmde teochers interviewed
soid thot "students oren't reolly inlerested in leorning."

Teocher interest is olso locking. Forfy-five lo 48o/o of the teochers interviewed in the
some Pennsylvonio Educotionol Quolity Assessmenl study indicoted they would rother be
working outside the clossroom. Moreover, for too mony pupils ore locking vitol instruction
becouse teochers ore obsent from the clossroom. Philodelphiots public school teochers, for
exomple, were eoch obsent on overdge of eleven days in 1973-74.

Negotr'vism omong youth is not confined to the schools. According to the Doniel Yonkelovich
polling orgonizotion, non-college youth ore disenchonted. They ore qs onfi-estoblishment
os the college youth in the lote I960's. Four yeors ogo, seventy-nine percenf of non-college
youth believed thot hord work poys off. Only 560lo believe thot now. Sixty percent of non-
college youth believed thot potriotism \4r'os o very importont volue. Only 40% believe thor
todoy.

The survey also indicoted thot youtlrs' iob ottitudes ore disconcerting. Only 50"/o feel thot
their flobs hove o good future; 38o/o soy thot rheir iob gove them o chonce to use their minds;

33% feel they ore oble to develop their skills ond obilities on the iob. (These non-college
ottifudes ossume odded dimensions when one recognizes the focf thot only 32ol" of the stote's
high school groduotes enroll in o four-yeor college or university.)

Doniel Yonkelovich indicoted thot for the future, non-college youth discontenl meons greoter
lobor unrest ond reduced work motivotion. ln oddition, if Americon institutions remoin rigid
ond unresponsive, Yonkelovich predicted "o period of insiobility ond demogoguery."
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ln the United Stotes, educotion hqs troditionolly responded io the country's needs. Edu-
cqtion hos been the key for developing the scientific qnd technologicol know-how ond
for stimuloting the socio-economic-culturol qdvoncements essenfiql to our growih ond

security.

During World Wqrs I ond ll, the schools qnd colleges confributed much through progroms

designed to meet militory production qnd humon needs. During the Cold Wor, educqtion
stressed fhe need for politicol owqreness qnd militory preporedness through vqrious progroms

ond offerings. lt wos the educotionol qystem which emphosized the needed skills for rnoking

increosed production possible through our industries ond businesses.

ln 1957r with the lounching of the Sputnik Sqtellite by the Sovief Union, our public educo-
tion received widespreod criticism. ln qn effiort to bolster the public offitude ond to weld
the notion into o oneness of purpose, the Federol Governmenf responded wifh the leodership
ond finonciol resources to embqrk upon on unporqlleled effiort fo develop o scientific ond

technologicol sociefy second to none. The educotionol qystem, both bssic ond higher, re-
sponded fo thqt need.

Over ony extended period of crisis it hos been our educqtionol qysfem which hos been bqsic
to notionql security. Although, in the minds of some, this hqs not olwoys been os successful
os it might hove been. ln neorly every nqtionol security crisis, World Wors I ond ll, the
Cold Wor ond the "Technologicol Gop", the educqtionol system hos responded.

The economic stobility, sociol chonge, culturol ochievements, technologicol developments ond
the very survivql of the republic hove ollbeen dependent upon o vioble educotionol system which
is copoble of responding to the demonds mode upon it. These ore fhe frrndomentol ingredients
of the societol ottitude which forged the United Sfotes into the forefront of production by utiliz-
ing on unsurpossed scienti fic-technologi co I know-how.

As President Ford stoted in his commencement oddress qt Ohio Siote University on August 30,
't974:

"lt is my iudgement fhoi we must moke exfrootdinory efforfs to opply our know-how,
our copitol, our fechnology, ond our humon resources to increose produciivity ot o
fioster role. "

"l wont fo see o two-woy streef speeding the trqffic of scientific developments,
speeding the creotion of new iobs, speeding the doy of self'*ufficiency in energy
ond speeding on ero of increqsed production fior Americo ond the world. "

The President recommended thot this street be constructed through o co-operoiive effort be-
tween industry ond the educotionql community.

Educotion for work (know-how) hos ond will become o cruciolly important pcrt of the schools'

responsibility. With increqsed economic ond energy problems, o new crisis is with us. Agoin
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we ore depending on the educotionol system fo guide ond direct our youth in such <r woy thot
the notionol securily ond student interests will be best served.

A new crisis is indeed with us. The United Stotes is presently confronted with serious economic
problems ond o poor growth roie. According to Dr. Bryl Shoemoker, Direcfor of Vocotionol
Educotion, Ohio Deportment of Educotion, within the lost generotion the United Stotes hos

dropped from finf to twentieth in the growth role os meosured by output per monhour. Dr. Shoe-
moker further stoted thot poy roises for the sqme period hove overoged 7o/o per year, while the
productivity rote increose wos I.5olo.

Dr. Shoemoker indicoted thot the notion connol primorily depend upon technologicol odvonces
to help olleviote this sifuotion:

"The onswerc to problems do not rest in our mochines. We con produce the
finest mochines in the world. Studies of productivify indicote thof fhe motter
of reol growfh in output per mon hour is only 15 percent mochines ond 85

percent people. The ski ll, the technologicol knowledg*, educotionol bock.
ground, the work hobits, the ottitudesr oll of these other foctors moke up

85 percent of the growfh rote in output per mon hour. "

"This meons thot people represent fhe reol hidden resource of our notion. ln
spite of mechonizotion ond technologicol developments, the person stillre-
presents the moior focet in our productivily, porticulorly os we reolize thot
more thon 50o/o of our people ore now employed in service occupotions,
rolher thon in ogriculture or in monufocturing processes. "

President Ford concurred with this onolysis by soying in his commencement speech ot Ohio
Stote University thot: "Americo's youth will moke the difference. lt is Americo's greot-
esl untopped source of energy. But energy unused is energy wosted."

Educolion hos troditionolly responded to our socio-economic-culturol needs. Since the Spurnik
lounch, the educotionol system generolly hos onswered with dromotic increoses in educotionol
progroms, porticulorly on the college ond university levels, thereby plocing greoter emphosis

upon the ocguisition of more educotion. As o result, the boccoloureote degree become one of
the most sought ofter symbols in Americon society in the 1960's.

ln the recent post, it hos been the common notion thot everyone hod to go to college to be

successful. As o result, lhe educotionol system hos been structured primorily oround o college-
oriented curriculum ond fhe needs of lhose plonning to ottend college. Given the following
focts, one must question the occeptonce of the college degree os on optimum level of educotion
for everyone.

The United Stotes Bureou of Lobor Stotistics estimoted thot during the 1970's, B0ol" of oll iob
openings wi ll not require o college degree. The Philodelp
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Monitor estimoted neorly 90o/o. The Reseorch Coordinoting Unit, Bureou of Vocotionol,
T6;ffiiiol, ond Continring Educotion, Pennsylvonio Deportment of Educotion indicotes
thot 84o/o of the Stote's iob openings in the 1970's will nof require college troining.

The I975 fiscol yeor Pennsy lvonio Annuol Mon Pl onni n reveols thot there

will be on increosed need for skill s not re ot to co ege gree

"Work force proiections indicote thot there will be o growth of 509rl07

iobs in Pennsylvonio between W7A ond I980. Goins will be registered
in oll segments of the industriol spectrum except ogriculture ond the non-
duroble portion of monufocturing.

Agricutfure will follow the long time downword trend with o reduction of
some 21r000 in the employment level.

Mining should show o modest rise of I r000 which is o result of cool min-
ing negoting rother severe losses in the other mining octivities. lt is
possibte thot renewed emphosis on cool os on energy source could ccruse

q morked increose in this cotegory.

Construction employment will probobly exhibit o heolthy increose of 5I ,500
iobs. Pubtic works will be o lorge foctor in strengthening fhis section of the

economy. The reloxof ion of fhe mortgoge ceiling could put odded emphosis

on housing storts os well,

The monufocturing industries ore expected to rise by I9r000 iobs. The dur-
oble goods sector occounts for oll of the net increose in monufocfuring with
non-etectricot mochinery ond tronsportotion equipmenf showing the lorgest

goins. The non-duroble goods segment is expected to lose o substontiol num-

ber of iobs. Food ond kindred products, textile mill products ond leofher

producfs will show significont reductions.

Tronsportotion, olong wifh other utilities, will show on increose in the

decode. This will result from o substontiol growth in trucking service ond

o strengthening in the communicotion ond sonilary selices componenfs.

The wholesole ond retoil trode sector will post substontiol goins between 1970

ond I980 with fhe retoil employment confributing fhe bulk of the rise. The

oversll growfh should odd more thon 
.l00r000 

iobs to the economy.

Employment in finonce, insuronce ond reol estote will climb in the period.
Bon!<ing institufions ond insuronce producers will odd o consideroble number

to ihe growfh

The heoviest goins in employment volume ore forecost in the service industry,
porticulorly in the motel ond hotel, medicol ond other heolth services, ond the
educotiono I services subdivisions .
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The growth of stote ond locol governments will continue between 1970 ond I980.
During this period there will be o slow decline in the number of federol employ."r."

Despite the obove focts, John D. Shingleton, Director of Plocement of Michigon Stote
University, hos indicoted thot:

"They [the notion's colleges] ore turning out more ond more people in the
oreos thot require fewer ond fewer workelr, "

". . . The percentoge of Liberol Arfs groduotes rose from 55"/" in I950-61
lo 58o/o in 1970-71 and will move to 630/" in Ig80-81 ."

According to Kenneth Gehret, iournolist for the Christion Science Monifor, Shingleton's
fhesis is fhot:"The new moss educotion mokes little re of on to eto es ills ond the
reolities of the world of work. lt is still geored to the Liberol ,A*s ond generol educotion."

The college degree is no longer o guorontee fo successful employment. Therefore, one must
question why it wos ever stressed os the optimum level of educotion for most, porticulorly
when Deportment of Educotion stotistics indicote thot only 32o/" of the sfote's high school
groduotes enroll in o four-yeor college or university.

The Philodel hio I urrer (September 24, 1974) stotes thot the notionol ottrition rote for
col eges ond universities is 58.5o/o. This some orticle indicotes thot student ottrition rotes
climbed from 30% to 50o/o ot Temple University within the lost four yeors. The ottrition
rote hos climbed to 37o/" of the Pennsylvonio Stote University, a 5o/" increose in the lost five
yeors. As o result of fhese otfrition rotesr ohly I5-20o/o of Pennsylvonio's high school grod-
uotes will ever ottoin o boccoloureote degree. This figure hos been substontioted by Albert
Borenboum, Superyisor of Vocotionol Educotion for the Philodelphio School Disfrict.

Cbviously, the substontiol moiority of Pennsylvoniq's youth will hove sought or will seek
employment which requires less thon o boccoloureote degree. Yet, mony employment-bound
students hove enrolled in o high school curriculum which enfertoins o possibility of college
enrollment. A sompling of Pennsylvonio high school students by the Pennsylvonio Stote Uni-
versity reveoled thot:

"Most students hove decided in fovor of generol educofion. . . the preference
for o generol educotion seems to stem from the culturol emphosis on o college
educotion os the surest route to o rewording life. Mony students who ore in-
copoble of hondling the college preporotory courses ond ore quite unlikely to
enter college toke the generol curriculum for it, more-so thon the vocotionol
trock, mointoins the possibility of college ottendonce. Since mosi young
people of high school oge ore unsure of the occupotion fhey would like to fol-
low, the generol curriculum ollows them to postpone ccrreer decisions. Relotively
few generql curriculum students ever continue fo go to college. lnsteod, they enter
the lobor morket without troining in employoble skills. "
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ThE some is true for the thousonds of sludents not enrolled in the geneml curriculum ond noi
obtoining o college degree.

Compounding fhe crisis is the vost moiorify of students groduoting from high school without
being prepored to enter the world of work. According to the Deporimenf of Educotion, eoch
summer more thon 2001000 young people wirh little or no employoble skills ore iettisoned
into o iob mqrket which is unprepored lo ossimi lofe this huge number. At the some time,
thoussnds of young people ore otl6mpting to find seqsonol employment.

Students need entry level iob skills, not fiolse hopes. Young peopld, os well qs odults, need
morketoble skills. The work-narorld needs competent, relioble, motivqted peronnel to fill the
present ond potentiol voids.

Pennsylvonio needs to foke o hord look now ot the definition ond purpose of our public
educofion qfstem so fhof we qre odequotely prepored to meet our present monifold crisis.
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EVOLUTION OF EDUCATION

Throughout the ISth ond Igth centuries, the fqmily served os the moior sociolizing ogenf in
the United States. Young people motured in q heterogeneous environment os compored to
fhe environment of fheir peers in the mid twentieih century. They qlso spent less time in
school thon do todoy's youth. As eorly os possible, young people become involved in pro-
ductive ocfivity. As o result, there wcrs more of o simulfoneous ocfivily in the oreos of
work qnd school.

Around the tum of fhe century, educotion evolved from o generolly work-oriented phose to
o school-orienfed phose. Af the sqme time, the trend toword licensing stondqrds ond profes-
sionol.ism led to o requirement for more formol educotion. This encouroged, if nol demonded,

the growth of the "school phose." Compulrcry school ottendonce, child tobor lows, ond
minimum woge lows removed youth from the work fiorce ond, in foct, institutiono lized the
school-phose.

Some educotors orgued thot increosed time in school protecfed youth from fhe obuse of child
slovery. These some people reosoned thot the opportunities for the sfudent's future were
enhonced. As o result, young people spent more time in school qnd less time in work--
oriented, productive economic octivity. ln effect, the school emerged qs the most importont
certifying ogency in introCucing young people to the morketplqce, even though the
individuql young people possessed no morketoble skills.

As o result, our youth finds itself increosingly isolqted within fhe presenf sociol structures.
The decline in studentrrork world interoction is disqdvontogeous for todoy's youth. kesently,
the siudent is thrust into the morketploce wiih only morginol, if ony, work experience. ln
its report Youfh Trons ition to Adulthood the President's Ponel on Youfh stoted: "The world of
the motur ngc , former y dominoteC the hcme, is now monopolized on the formol level
by the school." A recently releosed report by the lnstitute of Governmentql Studies of the
University of Colifornio, Berkley, lobeled public schools qs: "rnonopolies whose customerc ore
guoronfeed by compulsory oftendonce lows."

Isolqfion hos creoted o void in the moturotion process thot wos formerly filled by interoction
omong qge groups ond o sense of responsibility thqt wqs developed through work experience.
Negotive influences hove filled the void in mony oreos. For exomple, o study of delinquents
in the Cornwells Heights Youth Development Center in Bucks Counfy show thot 35.5% ore strongly
influenceC by their delinquent peers. Another 44.3o/" ore moCerolely influenced by their peers.
Juvenile gongs room lhe sfreets of Philodelphio. Studenf offifudes towond work ond perrcncl
ochievemenl ore becoming more negotive. Coreer obiectives for mony students ore non-existent.
The result is o generotion thot doesn't know whof if volues or where it is going.
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EDUCAT I ON TODAY - AN EXAMINATION

ThepresenteducotionsystemisfoundwontinginmorryresPects.studentinterestinschool
is declining. Dropout rotes remoin high. Absenteeism is commonploce. According to

r'rrr"-lr""i i]rrr.llof, lorrnoliJ iorth"-Nglgg!-obt"-et s"ti*' "" 'obsenteeism hits

50o/o in some inner-city high schools. ' ' "

These problems ond others exisf in Pennsylvonio ond the notion:

TestsodministeredbythePennsylvonioDeportmentofEducotionindicote
declines in ,..bol ,ii ll ochi.r"m"nt ond positive otfitudes toword school

ond work.

According to Congresswomon Edith Green' notionol indices indicote thot

educotion *oy [.i"g."rring despite the influx of bil]ions of Federol dollors.

Meon ACT ond SAT scores hove been declining over the post decode - when

everyone thought students were becoming more knbwledgeoble'

Urbon school children con't reod'

A Deportment of Welfore study hos found thot 75olo of Pennsylvonio's

irr.iil.s function on the fourth grode level or lower'

Studies indicote thot it moy be beneficiol to drop out of school '

A study by Kooru Yomomoto, Elisobeth 
-Thomos, 

ond,Edword Korns published in the 'Americon

Eaucoiioi Reseorch Journol in Morch, 1969, found thot:

,,. . .omong 350 children in the fourth, fifth ond sixth grodes ' a

sysiemotic Ihonge in school reloted otfifudes occured so os to moke their

evotuotions of sJch concepts ss rmy teocherrr r*y clsssrooffirt trner'

'my school booksr' follo*ing rulesr' 'tolking in froni-of closs'' or

,hoving to keep quietr' incr-eosingiy negotive os grode in school increosed-"

These findings ore consiste
Atti tudes of Cu ltu ro I ly Dis

the Journol of Educotionol

nt with
odvonto
kychol

Doniel Neole ond John Proscheck's study, "school Reloted

ged Elemenfory school chitdren" which wos Published in

logy in 1967 .

The study reveoled thot:

,,Evotuotions of o voriety of school-reloted phroses were increosingly negotive

os grode in schoor increosed. The some wos frue for on evoluotion of self - - - "
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Pennsy lrronio Studies

To creote o mechonism for meosuring educotionol performonce in fhe Commonweolth, the

Bureou of Educotion'ol Quo tity Assessment (EaA) within the Deporfmenf of Educotion, wos

estoblished in June, 1967. Moreover, o testing progrom wos designed to meqsure school

district ochievement in eoch of the Ten Gools of Quolity Educqfion odopted by the Stofe

Boord of Educotion in November , 1965r '

Pennsyl.,nnio's Ten Gools of Quolity Educotion

Quo lity educotion should:

l. Help every child ocquire the greotest possible understonding of himself or

herielf ond opprecioiion of his or her worthiness os o member of society.

ll. Help every child ocguire understonding ond oppreciotion of perons belongirg
fo other sociol, culfurol ond efhnic groups.

lll. Help every child ocquire, to the fullest possible extent, mostery of the bosic

skilts in the use of words ond numbers.

lV. Help every child ocquire o positive ottitude toword the leorning process'

V. Help every child ocquire the hqbits ond otfitudes ossocioted with responsible

citizenship.

vl . Help every child ocquire good heolth hobits ond on understonding of the condi-

tions necessory for mointoining of physicol ond ernotionol well-being'

Vll. Give every child opportunity ond encourogement to be creofive in one or more

fie lds of endeovor '

Mli. Help every child understond the opportunities open to him or her. to prepore for

o pioductive lif= ond help eoch child io toke full odwntoge of these opportunities.

lx. Help every child to understond ond oppreciote os much os possible of hurnon

ochievement in the noturo I sciences, the sociql sciences ond the humonities ond

the orts.

X. Help every child to prepore for o world of ropid change gnd. unforseeoble demonds

in which continuing educotion throughout odult life should be q normql exPecto-
iion.
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Results from EQA tests conducted from 1969 through 1972 of 5th ,7th,9rh ond I lth grode
students indicote thot:

2.

"Stotewide, the most criticol needs oppeor to be in ihe oreo of verbql
skills, work oititudes, heolth knowledge, ond otfitudes toward schoot."

Roughly 20/o of the fifrh groders ore neutrol or negotive toword schoot. The
remoining 80"/o of the fifth groders disploy Iess positiveoftitudes in this oreo
thqn in fhe nine ofher gool oreos.

3. The meon scores ore low for Gool lV - Positirze ottifudes iowqrd school.

4. Eleventh groders indicote o decline in school interest. (A summory omlpis
by fhe EQA Bureou stoted thot this wss ihe second most criticol qreo thot
needed impovemont ot this grode level.)

Teochers hove noticed this decline in student interest ond hove indicoted the serious impoct
of this problern upon operolionql success. Fifty-one percent of the seventh grode feochers
ond 630/o of the ninth grode teochers surwyed soid thot "the students oren't reolly i nterested
in leorni ng. rr

ln 1969, the EQA Division odministered the Stonford ond lowo Bosic Skills Test to o sompling
of 5th ond I lth grode students in Pennsylwnio's public schools. A summory report stoted:

"Anolysis of the normotive dole indicote fhot for both the rurol ond city schools,
there wos o criticol need in the rerbol ochievement oreo in both gmdes 5 ond II.,,

Anolysis of specific qcodemic skills reveoled the following:

Fifth Grode

2

3.

Tests on word study skills indicoted o ronge of 47.7o/o ta 64.9o/o scoring below
the expected grode level.

Arithmetic tests indicote d37.6o/oscoring below expected grode level in "orith-
metic concepts" ond 74.2o/" below expected grode level for orithmetic compufcrfion.

Reoding qnd porogroph meoning tests indicoted thot 48.}o/oond 56 .Bo/oscored below
below the expected grode level on the respective tesfs.
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Eleventh Grode

Reoding tests indicqted thot 64o/o of the students fell below the 59th
percentile. (The notionol meon is the 50th percentil..)

The remoinder of the fests indicoted the overoge score of Pennsylvonio
sfudents wos roughly equivolent to the notionql norm. This does not
indicote, however, whefher students were performing of their expected
grode level. Given the notionol decline in ocodemic performonce, it
is doubtful whether these Students ore qchieving ot fheir expected grode
level .

3. Students from higher socio-economic bockgrounds hove shown o decline in
both moth ond verbol scores since 1970.

4. Occupotionol oworeness ond knowledge hos declined slightly in spite of
on increosed emphosis stotewide in vocotionol educofion.

5. Appreciotion ond understonding of humon ochievement hos dectined significontly,
This occurls only one yeqr before mqny of Pennsylvonio's high school groduotes

wi ll be working.

EQA revelotions hove been most importont in relof ion fo sfudent offitudes toword work ond

the work-world. The Educotionol Quolity Assessment survey indicoted thot:

I. "For the entire fifth grode somple the results indicoted fhot fiffh
groders ore lorgely unowore of the problems evident in fhe world
of work--their vocotionol ottitudes ore not well developed.

2. "For Goo I Vlll, ottitude toword work or vocqtionol development,
it oppeors fhot obout holf of the fifth groders hove nof yet developed
on oworeness of the world of work ond whot it entoils."

"stotewide, the most criticol needs oppeor to be in the oreo of
verbol skills, work ottitudes, heolth knowledge ond ottitudes
toword school . "

Educotionol Quolity Assessment figures hove not only reveoled the disenchoniment of
students but olso of teochers. tn the EQA study, teochers responded to the following
quesf ion:
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lf you hod the opporfunity now or loter, would you Iike to:

I

2

Toke o position outside of educotion

Toke o posifion in educotion other thon
clossroom teocher

7th Grqde 9th Grode

23"/o

260/o 22o/o

22o/"

3. Continue os o ctossroom teocher 52o/o 55o/o

Forty-five percenf to 48"/o of the teochers surveyed would rother be working somewhere be-
sides o clossroom. '

Notionol Studies

Efforfs hove been mode to improve the educotionol system. Beginning in fhe eorly 1960's,

the Federol Government more octively tried to improve the quolity of educotion, especiolly
for students from disodvontoged ond urbon bockgrounds. A decode loter (Jonuory, 1974),

Congresswomon Edith Green summorized the results:

"As o long time supporter of Federol finonciol oid fo educotion, I hove come to

reotize with much poin thot mqny billions of Federol tox dollors hove not brought

the significont improvement we onticipoied. There ore even signs we moy be los-

ing ground, "

Notionol ond Stote indices suggesf this trend obounds. Every year in the United Stotes,

Z.S million studenfs drop out of high school, groduote from o "generol curriculum" or

drop out of college without completing o degree progrom. Experts-ogree thot the generol

curriculum is the teost vioble omong the three common educotionol trocks. . . ocodemic

college preporoloU, vocotionol, ond generol.

Proiecf Tolent studies, sponsored by fhe Americon lnstiturfe for Reseorch, hove shown thot

TT* fi6fiT?rrriculum produces more dropouts thon high school groduotes. ln the Confer-

.n"" Report of the Notionol Associotion of Secondory School Principols entitled, Americqn

Youfh in the Mid-Seventies, educotors Hovighurst, brohom, ond Eberly stoted, 

-"The existing combinotion of secondory schools, community colleges, iob
opportunities, mititory service, ond eorly morrioge hos foiled to meet the

needs of severot million young people. The indicotions ore thot it will do

tess well in the future and thot sorne bosic chonges ore needed in Americon

secondory educotion, "

Doto from o Nofionol Heolth Survey report enfitled,
dicoted thot one million non-insfitufionolized youths
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fourth grode level. They ore clossified os illiferote. The one million studenfs does not in-
clude ihe mossive number of students reoding for below their expected grode level .

Dr. Ruth Hollowoy, Direcfor of HEW's "Right to Reod" Progrom, hos tobeled the results

"olqrming ond discoursging" ond stoted thot "the schools obviously ore nof meefing the kid's
needs. "

College ,Ap titude Studies

Students striving to obtoin o college degree ore ocluolly showing o decline in ocodenric
knowledge of their expected levels of educotion. Meon scores for both the Americqn
College Testing Progrom (ACT) ond C-ollege Enfronce Exominotion Boord's Scholostic,Apti-
tude Test (SAT) hove been declining steodily.

ACT Meons for Successive Yeors of Tested College-Bound Students

Sc hoo I

Yeqr

1964;65
1965-66
1966-67
1967 -68
1968-69
1969-70
1970-71
197 1 -72

ACT English
Meon

18.7
I9. I
I 8.5
I8. I
18.4
IB.I
17 .7
17 .6

1962-b3
1963-64
1964-65
1965-66
1966-67
1967 -68
1968-69
1969--70
1970-71
1971-72
1972-73

ACT Mofh
Meon

ACT Soc. Std.
Meon

ACT N. Sci.
Meon

ACT Comp.
Meon

19.9
20.0
19 .4
I9.0
19 .4
I9.5
I 8.9
IB.B

Totol (Men ond Women Combined)

19.6
19.5
18.7
I 8.3
19.2
I9.5
18.7
18.6

20.6
20.5
19.6
19.4
19.4
I9.3
I 8.3
I 8.4

4
5
I
I
0
5
2
3

20
20
20
19

20
20
2A

20

Meon Scores - Scholostic Aptitude Test

Verbo I

478
47s
473
471
467
466
462
461
454
450
44s

Mothemsti co I

502
498
496
496
495
494
491

48B

487
482
481
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Sonre educqtors hove tried to exploin the decline by citing thot more students, porticulorly
those from tower socio-economic ond minoril-y groups, hove been toking the test. They

hove orgued thot students from these sections of society hove historicolly scored lower on

stondordized tests. However, on officiol of the college boord recently sfqted thof the num-
ber of students foking the SAT test hod leveled off severol yeors ogo. As o result, the fore-
going explonotion is not os plousible os first believed.

Some educotors olso believe thot increosed television viewing hos contribufed to poorer

scores. lt is betieved thot the lock of homogeneous curriculum befween schools, relotive
to ten yeors ogor hos olso cqused lower scores. Some educstors hold thqf not oll IIth
groderi ctre or will be studying Americon Literoture or other troditionol qcodemic subiects.

Most of the educotors who hove discussed the poorer scores hove not menfioned the decline
in student interest os o foctor. Only one officiol seemed to blome the schools themselves.

The dectine of interest by ocodemic students qlone not only dromotizes the ottitudesof
generot curriculum sfudenfs but olso the present predicqment of secondory educotion.

This some boqrd officiol hos olso oltuded thot schools moy nof be preporing students os

well in mothemotics ond verbol skills qs they did previously.

According to the Philoiejphio InquireT, (June 77, 1973), the people who ore receiving the

productsofourunggroduotesVeryhigheither.The9"lI"gherPresi-
dent'sReport,qweeklynotionolcorpo'ot"deveIop*eninewsIetter,SUry"yffi
iivei of 450 leoding corporotions ond found:

"'Three of four compqny presidents do not think institutions of higher edu-
cof ion ore doing on odequote iob in teoching todoy's youth. They find
college groduotes locking in bosic business skills, including o knowledge
of English grommor ond o proficiency in orol ond written communicotions."'

in sddifion, the executives foulied the universities for inodequofely preporing groduotes for
of their lisf , The Gollogher Reportwork, o priorif the universities hqve ploced qt the bottom

foresees nnoior corporotions underwriting fheir own schools
tute qnd medium ond smqll business estoblishing "corporofe

similor to the Generol Moiors lnsti-
colleges" on o co-operotive bosis.

Urbon Centers Studies

New York

New York City become so concerned obout inept verbol optitudes thot school Choncellor Irving
Anker instituted minimum grode promotion requirements from fourth through ninih grodes. The

new regulotions hqve been tightened to permit o reoding deficiency of from one to one ond

one-holf yeors. The new promotion policy olso requires thot students sotisfoctorily complete
fhe regulor ocodemic progrqm.
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Under the previous policy, students in grodes four through eight ond following octuolly
could be promoted wirh reoding deficiencies of up to two yeors ond seven months behind

their expected grode level.

Automqtic promotion hos become o common proctice throughout the notion. lt is

difficult ro understond why schools were ever permitted io push their foilures into fhe
next grode ond ultimotely upon society.

PtLledelphlo

Achievement tesf resulfs for Philodelphiots public school students indicotes o problemof
similor mognitude. The following groph indicofes thot pupils clre scoring in o percentile
ronk opproximotely 30 points below the notionol norm of 50.

30

Phi lodelphio School Disfricts

Composite Reoding ond Moth Scores

Notionol Norm Equols 50

27
'27

22

l9 t9

18 IB 18 IB
17

17 17

16

I5

'68'70 '72 '68 '70 '72 '68 '70 ',72 '69',70',72 ',68'7} ',72 t68',7A 
',72

22

20

a
a
a
a
a

IB
a

a
a

a
a
a

a
a
a

a
a
a

Grode
3

Grode
4

GroCe
5

Grode
6

Grsde
7

Grode
B
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Other notoble indices for f he I 972 school yeor include:

I. Reoding tests indicote o lorge number of students scoring of the 16th
percentile, or functionql illiterocy !evel. The percentoge of studenfs
scoring ot this level voried between 24o/o ond 48/o for grodes one
through eight, ond between 38o/o ond 44o/o for grodes nine through twelve.

2. The qveroge reoding percentile ronk for grodes nine through twe[ve
wos I 8, 20, 20, ond 26 respectively.

3. Moth scores indicoted the overoge percentile score dropped in six
of the first eight grodes. The fests were nof odministered to high
school students.

4. The overdge percentile ronk for Philodelphio's kindergorfen students
wos 60, ten points obove the notionol norm.

Superinfendent Dr. Moffhew Costonzo otfributed the higher kindergorten scores to the foct
thot students come from o representofive socio-economic cross section of Philodelphio's
fomilies. He stoted the scores declined ofter kindergorten becouse middle closs fomilies
withdrow their children from the public school system in the firsf grode. During the 1972-
73 school year, 13,084 sfudents left Philodelphio's public schools to ottend non-public
schools,. The figure for 1971-72 wos 121972. i

sr"r"ltir::id;5;; liJienrs rronsrerred ro non-public schools rrom rhe period seprember,
1970, ihrough June; 1973, in spite of the qdditionol costs to the fomily.

Juveni Ie Delinquency ond Educof ionol Foi lure

Advocotes of o liberql orfs educotion hove reosoned thof the educofionol progrom is on
effective sociolizotion ogent, . . it produces well-rounded, infelligent citizens. EQA
scores, however, hove shown o morked decline in citizenship. One might infer thot per-
hops Pennsylvonio no longer benefits from o generol opprooch to educotion.

Reseorch indicotes o correlotion belween fuvenile delinquency ond educotionol foilure. As
evidenced by youth crime stotistics ond gong worfore (i.e - Philodelphio), iuvenile delinquency
is o problem of immense proportion. For exompte, frori-D68 to 1973 neorly 200 gong homi-
cides hove occurred in Philodelphio. Juvenile gong killings olone represent 10% of the
city's murders in o given yeor. In 1967, Mrs. Groce Shoffer, Director of the University of
Chottonoogo Reoding Center, stqted ot the B'noi B'rith Symposium on Juvenile Delinquency
in Choitonoogo, Tennessee, thot tests by psychiotrists of Children's Court in New York City
found thot 76"/o of the children were fwo or more yeon behind in reoding ond more thon holf
of the children were five or more yeors behind.
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Symposium findings further reveqled thoi:

"The greotest common denorninofor omong the iuvenile delinquents is
retordotion in reoding ond comprehension. Ninety-ficur percent of our
delinquents in Homilton County ore retorded in reoding, (with mony

. . . psychologicol snd visuql problems). Mony of the seventh through
twelfth grode delinquents ore reoding below o fifth grode level. Which
meons - they connot reod; ond if they connot reod, they connot leom. "

The Symposium detecfed q discernqble pottern omong iuveniles which was described in the
reporf in the following monner:

"At on eorly grode level the youngster is diognosed os thyperoctiverl

two yeors loter he is q slow leornerl another two yeors qnd he is colled
q 'remediql reoding cose'p onother fwo yeors ond he is colled o [uvenile
delinquent; qnother ond he is o high school dropouf or tpush ouftl crnd

then we find him on our criminql roles. "

Pennsylvoniq's iuvenile delinquents hove exhibited these sqme chorqcteristics os shown by o
sfudy of the Cornwells Youth Development Center done for the Deportmenf of Public Welfore
by the fthool of Sociol Work ond Sociol Reseorch of Bryn Mowr College.

The study reveoled:

I. Eighty-tr,rro percent of the delinquents were between 14 qnd 17, with
o mecrn oge of I5.5.

2. Seventy-three clnd one-hqlf percent of those surveyed come from the
generol curriculum.

Functionol grode level:

I. The mesn grode level is 3.49 with q meon oge of 15.5 which is the
rcphomore level of high school

2. Seventy-five percent function on the fourth grode level or lower.

3. Ninety-ix qnd three tenths percent funcfion on the ninth grode Ievel
or lower.

4. Eighty-seven ond eight tenths percenf of the 16 yeorolds functioned qt

the elementory level with 77"/o on the firsf grode ond 26.4'/o on the third
grode level.
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5. Ninefy-one ond seven tenths of the 14 year olds funcf ioned of the
elementory level with 79.2o/o functioning ot the fourth grode level
or below.

Potentio I grode level :

ln most coses students ore copoble of functioning of leosf five grode
levels higher thon they presently ore.

2. Only 41 .3o/o of the delinquents were copoble of completing high
school.

3. Of those students functioning ot the fourth grode level:

I5 percenf were copoble of functioning ot the eighth grode level
20percenf.. ... ninthgrodelevel
25percent... .,. tenthgrodelevel
30percent... ].r eleventhgrodelevel
40percent... ... fwelfthgrodelevel

Although the ocodemic performonce wos low r 74.5o/o of the delinquents showed on overoge
to strong motivotion for educofion. Even when positive motivotion exists, the schools ore
unoble to respond. Youth delinquencyr poor educotionol performonce, ond the strength of
o peer culture (i .". 79.8o/o of the delinquent youths ot fhe Cornwells Heights Centerwere
strongly to mod6Elely influenced by their peers), gives credence to the conclusions of the
Ponel on Youth of the hesidentts Science Advisory Committee:

"The school now shores the sociolizotion tosk with fhe fomily ond the
peer group. . .And the peer group is not only on unsuifoble source
for developmenf toword odult gools, it olso ottenuotes the involuoble
lines of communicotion ond culture fronsmission ocross the generotions.
. . Our bosic premise is thot fhe school sysiem, os now constituted,
offers on incomplefe confext for the occomplishment of mony importont
focets of moturotion, The school hos been well designed to provide
some kinds of troining, but by virtue of thot focf, is inherenfly ill-uited
to fulfill other tosks to the crestion of odults. "

The Ponel on Youth believes lhe peer group culture is growing sfronger. If this is the cose,
Americors youth will conlinue to moture with o distorted perception of life. The educotionol
system will be reinforcing o process controry to the broodening liberol educotion it has trodi-
tionolly odvocofed.
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The Drypout

Educotors <:t o notionol seminor conducted by the Notionql Associotion of Secondory School

Principols mode the following observqtion:

"Formol schooling is doing nothing for o lorge port of the populotion fifteen
through twenty - they've dropped out - ond it is not doing very well for onother
lorge group, those who stoy on in school, groduote but get very little from it."

Some evidence suggests thot mony who stoy in school octuolly end up the losers. A siudy
comporing dropouts to high school groduotes by the Institute br Reseqrch on Humon Resources

of The Pennsylvonio Stote University concluded:

"There is little evidence thqt the subiects who completed the experimentol
progrqms or who groduofed from the regulor high school hod greoter iob
stobility, eomed more money, or were more sotisfied with their iobs thon
the dropouts who received no hoining, or those who withdrew from the experi-
mentol progroms. ln foct, some of the informqtion presented in this chopter,
especiolly the eomings doto, indicotes thqt the longer lobor mo*et portici-
polion of the control subiects ond progrom dropouts were more beneficiol to
them thon the educofionol progroms were to the subiects who completed them.
Locking o diplomo moy well be o bqrrier to certoin iobs, but in fhe thirty-
three monlhs covered by this follow-up, overcoming this borrier yielded
few identifiqble benefits to the subiects who were oble to do so- "

ln oddition, the study points out thol former dropouts who returned fo school to obtoin voco-
tionol troining or o diplomo hod o higher unemployment rote thon dropouts who remoined in
the lobor morket.

The Penn Stote study hos been corroboroted by the Pro ect Tolenf studies of the Americon
tnstitute for Reseorch, o study by fhe Reseorch Foun tion ot ohorno Stote University, ond o

study by Dr. J, B. Bochmon of the lnstitute for Socio I Reseqrch ot the Universify of Michigon.

The hoiect Tolent studies reveoled thot mole dropouts scored significontly lower on ocodemic

tests ]TEfT-hese some moles hod slightly higher employment rotes ond were poid o higher
woge thon high school groduotes who did not seek further educqtion- ln oddition, mole

dropouts scored higher on o leodership index.

For those students who leove school, fhe kesidenfrs Ponel on Youfh hos stofed thot they hove
mode the correct decision. The Ponel concluded fhot mony dropouts hold:

"The probobly correct view thot odditionol time spent on schooling would
be wosled . . . from their point of view, they ore probobly moking the

right economic decision. "
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ln his book, Out of Ploce in Americo, Peter Schrog summorized the effecfiveness of the
educotionol process in this monner:

"Except for the cerfificotion thot schools bestow on good behovior qnd

occeptoble hobits, ihe boy who tokes o iob immediofely ofter groduotion
(or who, with one-fifth of his peers, never groduotes <lt oll) tokes little
from his school, excepf perhops cr vctguely unexpressible sense of defeot."

These focts roise the question: ls the odoge of "sticking it ouf to get o diplomo" volid
todoy? Pennsylvonio needs to toke o hord look now ot the definifion ond purpose of
our public educqtion so thot we clre odequotely prepored to meet the present monifold
crisis.
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YOUTH DEVELOPMENT - EDUCATIONAL ALTERNATIVES

Chonging times, conditions. ond public needs ore demonding ever-chonging opprooches to.
our socio-economi c-cu lturo I problems which in turn strongly suggest educotionol oliemotives.

The Federo I Governmenf hos olwoys been interested in the procticol opplicction of educotion.
As President Fond stqted in his Ohio Stqte Commencement oddress:

"Ever since hesident Abruhqm Lincoln initioted the concepts of lond Gront
colleges, set up to bring people ond students closer to the lond, the Federo I
Government hos been interested in the procticol opplicofion of educotion. "

"Procticol" is often interpreied qs educotion fo, n ork. lr4ony educotors cnd businessnren qre

odvocoting on educotionol system designed to ochieve this end. One olternqtive suggesfed is
csreer educotion. Advocotes of such o progrqm hove suggested this opprooeh for the fiollowing
reosons:

Coreer educotion con be integroted into the present educofionol process on cr

deve lopmento I bosis.

The Americon College Testing hogrom surveyed 32r000 eighth, ninfh, ond
eleventh groders in 200 public ond porochiql schools ond discovered sfudents
were not receiving odequote coreer counseling ond informofion.

Schools hove occepted the responsibility for plocing college bound students, yet
similor ossistonce is not qvoiloble for fhe moiority of studenfs who ore seeking iobs.

To o lorge extent, the community hos not been on odequotely explored resource
bonk for the educotionol sysfem ond vice verso.

An overwhelming number of students who desire ond require vocofionol educqtion
in Pennsylvonio ore unoble to obtoin it.

A comprehensive coreer development opprooch provides sfudents with occuPotionol
informofion, counseling, ond skills in coniunction with the school's ocodemic
progrom. Evidence suggesfs thot studenf ocodemic ochievement is enhonced under
the coreer educotion opprooch.

Cqreer Educotion - Evolutionory - Integrqfive - Developmentsl

The coreer educqtion process is nof o "fhrow out the old ond bring in the new" opprooch. Rother
it entoils on evolutionory chonge within the present educotionol system. Coreer informotion ond
coreer orienled qctivifies ore woven into the ocodemic curriculum by the existing foculty. Teoch-
ers ore instructed on coreer educotion techniques through in-service fruining.
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Coreer educqtion is o developmentol process. lt is infended to ocquoint ond fomiliorize young

people with iob ond coreer opportunities eorly ond repeotedly throughoui their school yeors.

The process begins ot the elementory school level by bringing fo the studenfs on oworeness of
ond exposure to fhe working-world. This is opprooched through generol exPosure to "occupo-
tionol clusters." At ihe iunior high level, sludenis ore encouroged to explore occupotions in
greofer detoil. The finol phose of the coreer process emphosizes fhe student's ocquisition of
ot leost bosic enlry skills to the work-world.

Acquisition of the bosic occupotionol skills is occomplished through intern, co+peralive, on{
or vocotioml progroms. Coreer educotion proponents ore odrocoting progrcrms which ollow o

9th or l0th grode student to visif o desired iob locotion for severol doys ot o time. During the
finol sfoges of the coreer process the student is permitted to porticipote in flexible inter-relqted
progroms which moy include but not be limited tro intern, co-operoti ve, or vocotionol progroms.

An importont ospect of coreer educotion is coreer guidonce. This is mode owiloble to qll
students through guido nce-oriented instruction ond/or group or individuol conferences. ln
these woys the student is encouroged to develop cqreer interefs os well os posr'tive ottifudes
toword the work world.

Csreer Guidonce - Essentiol

Quolity coreer guidonce is essentiol for oll students. A bo lonced coreer educotion progrom
contoins o vioble dynomic counseling service infer-reloted with comprehensive, brood bosed,

intern, co-operotive, ond vocotionol troining. This is how iob entry skills ore ocquired.
Some orgue, ho*ever, thot such counseling ond troining ore nof necessory for college bound

students. C-oreer educolion odvocoles strongly disogree with this notion for severol reosons -
omong them being:

A high percentoge of those who enter college drop out without obtoining o

boccoloureote degree ond therefore need skills to enter the work-world. Eorly

exposure to oworeness ond explorotion of the vorious focets of the work-world '

will be on osset ond not o liobility.

2. Coreer counseling ond troining con provide on invqluobleexperience to oll
students for:

(l) entering the work world;

(2) continuing post-secondory froining for the work world;

(3) entering o degree-gronting higher educotion progrom;

(4) developing oppreciotion for other work skills.

Advocqtes for quolity csreer counseling point to the foct thot few #udenh understond the impor
tonce of mokingtheir coreer decisions.
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The Americrn Cot lege Tesfing Progrom surveyed 32r000 eighth, ninth ond eleventh groders

in 200 public ond porochiol schools ond discovered students were not receiving odequote
coreer counseling ond informotion. The survey indicoted fhot:

l. Seventy-five percent of the eighth ond eteventh groders desire more ossisionce

in coreer plonning.

Approximotel y 5A"/" of the students in eighth ond eleventh grode felt they re-
ceived little or no help in coreer plonning even though 85o/" of the eleventh
groders "recognized thot cqreer plonning must begin before the finol yeor of
high school . "

Only 59o/o of the eleventh groders hod ever tolked to people working in occupo-
tions in which the student wos interesfed.

4. Sixty-one percent of the eleventh groders believed thot people rernoin in the
some iob through their working lifetime. (A person chonges [obs 5-8 times in o
lifetime. )

The Americon College Testing survey concluded in its December I5, 1973r"Coreer Educofion
News" thotI

" lf we were speoking of physicol development rqther thon coreer development,
we would describe Americon youth os hungry, undernourished ond physicolly
retorded. "

Evidence indicotes thot these problems exisi in Pennsylwnio. The declining EQA occupotion-
ol scores for fifth ond eleventh groders indicole o lock of coreer guidonce'ond informotion in
Pennsylwnio schools. The study by the lnstitute for Reseorch on Humon Resources, Tfie Pennsyl-
wnio Siote Uni versify, concluded:

"The results ore onother indicotion, thot for o significont proportion of the
subiects, ot leqst one-quorter, iobs ore not things which they deliberofely
selecf, prepore for ond seek. Rother, iobs ore things thot hoppen to them.
These young people do not feel they control the evenfs in their vocofionol
lives, they reoct fo whot hoppens to them. This lock of plonning wqs repre-
sented in obout the some proportions in oll groups, including the regulor high
school groduotes, ond there wos no difference between students from the voco-
tionol cnd genero I curricu lum. "

Studies by the Bureou of Vocotionol, Technicol ond Continuing Educotion provide further evi-
dence. The Bureou, under fhe direction of Dr. John W. Struck, hos been siudying vocotionol
groduotes for severo I yeors. Highlights from its report of l97l groduotes indicote:

2

3
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I . " Less thon two-thirds of the groduotes reported thot they wonted employment
in their field of study. . .This suggests o need to improve the coreer oriento-
fion ond experiences before vocotionol curriculo ore selected."

2. "The lqck of orgonized iob plocement services in most schools is o moior foc-
tor in the low percentoge of groduotes who find work in their field of study.
Thot percentoge wos 48o/o for the Closs of '68, 45o/o for the Closs of '69 ond

45o/o for the Closs of '70.

3. "Exponsion of co-op opportunities for vocqtionol progrom groduotes is indi-
coted by findings thot show co-op groduotes ore more likely to find [obs in
their field of study thon hor-co-op groduotes.rr

4. "The groduotes indicoted rhe kinds of guidonce they got from the schools.

The results ore disoppointing; i.j=, less thon 160/o were provided with rnmes

of employers to contoct."

5. "A school's gool should be to hove I AO"/oof irs employment-bound vocotionol
groduotes ploced in o full-time iob upon groduotion. Whether thot will ever

be the cose is not the issue. The issue is moking progress toword thot gool. . ll

"lt is cleor thot the schools ore not highly ocfive in providing fob plocement
services for their groduotes. We regord this to be o serious deficiency in vo-
cotiono I educotion. "

The Pennsylvonio Stote University study recommends increosing opportuniiies for disodvontoged

youth through guoronteed iob plocement. As o fen yeor progress report of vocotionol educotion
by the Department of Educqtion issued in June, 1973, concurred:

" Guidonce ond plocement services to ossist the disodvontoged in obtoining
entry-level iobs represent fhe greotest increose of speciol services mode

ovoiloble lo the disodvonfoged studenls in vocqtionol educotion. "

Plqcemeni is olso essentiol fo the coreer process. Most schools hove occepted the responsibi lity
of plocing college-bound sfudents while often ignoring the coreer needs of the moiority of stu-
dents, Under o coreer development progrom, schools occept the responsibility for the plocing

of oll studenis - be it for post seondory educotion or for goinful employment.

A Community Acti vity

Under o coreer developmenf curriculum, educotion exponds from the clossroom to the communify.
The community becomes o resource bo nk for the educotionol system ond vice verso. This mutuol

6
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relqtionship is indicoted by the diogrom below:
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Coreer Educotion by Hoyt, Evons, Mockin, Mongum.

The relqtionship between the community qnd the educofionol system moy initiote:

I. Greoter inferchonge ond cooperotion between schoots ond the work-wortd.
This includes student field trips to business estoblishments ond foctories os

welt os representofives from the work-world (monogement qnd lobor of oll
types) visiting the clossroom.

2. An occupotionol resource librory. This includes informotion in the school

tibrory; representotives from the work-world speoking to closses ond possibly
to individuol students through o felephone informotion system.

3. An exponsion of intern ond co-op progroms of the secondory tevel.

4. An odvisory council to porticipote in curricutum developmenfl in the creo-
tion of leorning obiectives; ond other school decisions.

Community porticipotion in the determinotion of educotionol occountobility.
Mony studies including the Pennsylvonio Report d the Citizens Commission

on Bosic Educction hove recoffi"*"*A "."orn Tot "rr-
r"noffi;A;cotio"-"1 processes bqsed upon the ochievemenf of published
leorning obiectives ond gools for the school yeor.

5
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Alt ocfivities mentioned ore integrol ports of the curriculum. Mony of these community-
reloted octivities ore utilized to some extent todoy. The currenf situotion seems to be

colling for on occeleroted utilizotion of community ond school inter-relotionships os

proposed by those odvocoting coreer development.

Curri culum Developmenf

Clusters

Another element of the coreer educotion process is curriculum integrotion. This con be occom-
plished through either o cluster concept developed by the United Stotes Office of Educotion or
through onother method devised by the lool school district. The cluster concept is being used

in mony federolly funded csreer educotion progroms such qs those conducfed by Crowford
County ond by the Centrol Susquehonno lnlermediote Unit. The clusters orer

A. Agri-Business ond Noturol Resources

B. Business ond Office

C. C-ommunicotions ond Medio

D. Consumer ond Homemoking

E. Construction

F. Environment

G. Fi ne Arts o nd Humoni ti es

H. Heo lth

l. Hospitolity ond Recreotion

J. Monufqcturing

K . Mori ne Sci ence

L . Morketing ond Distri bution

M. Persono I Services

N. Public Service

O. Tronsportotion

Coreer clusters ore on orgonizotionol technique to focilitote the delivery of coreer educotion.
The theory behind clustering is thot 97o/o of the opproximotely 25,000 occupotionol titles lisied
intheUnited5totesDeportmeniofLoborondlndustry's@*n
be grouped into o few moior oreos occording to similor choro cters ond purposes.

Dr.rring the elementory yeors o studenf receives o generol exposure to oll of the clusters os well
os the hundre& of iob cotegories within eoch cluster. Exposure to coreers develops sfudent
oworeness of o chonging i ndustrio l-iechnologi co I sociefy. ln oddition, the proces fosters

positive student work oftitudes ond rolues. Moreover, by plocing o studenfin problem-solving
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situotions ot on eqrly oge, the process oids the student in understonding the conseguences of
his decisions. Decision moking is o skill thot moy never be mostered. . . but it is o continuous
leorning process. As such, if is on integrol port of oll levels ond oll components of educotion.

Coreer Educotion - ln Action

Some exomples of coreer explorolion progroms ore in the McKeesport School District, rhe City
of Pittsburgh Schools, the Federol Educstionol ftoiects Center*(Crowford Coun?)i ond the
Centro I Susquehonno Intermediote Unit (Lewisburg).

In the McKeeport School Dislrict the theme of coreer educotion on the elementory level is
sfudent oworeness. . . oworeness of himself ond of the people. involved in the work-world. ln
the elementory grodes the students study fifteen occupotionol clusters. They olso study rocobu -
Ioryond leorn spelling skills reloted to occupotionol oreos. ln oddition to subiect motter tie-ins,
the students visit iob sites ond workers visit students in the clossroom.

Explorotion is the key to @reer educstion ot the iunior high level. At this level the students
focus their occupolionol interests on specific qreos or clusters. They olso begin to relote occu-
potionol choice wifh their own obilities, rolues, ottitudes ond interests.

By the time the pupils reoch senior high school the emphosis shifts to preporofion for one of
three possibilities: (l) immediote employment upon groduotion; (2) post high school troining
progroms; or (3) pursuit of q bCIccoloureote degree. At this level the students select octuol
courses reloting to one or more occupotionol clusters. They moy olso opt for o work-reloted
experi ence.

ln the Pittsburgh progrom, Phose I of the explorotory coreer educofion progrom begins ot the
sixth grode level. Students explore four concepts thot ore bqsic to the work-world:

) Humon Re lotions - Persono I Development

) Production
) Communicotions

) Consumership

Role ploying ond " honds-on" octivities help students explore vorious occupotions.

ln Phose ll, seventh grode sludents ore ossigned fo q three-member foculty teom. The foculty
ond the student together explore ten occupo tiono l-ro-techni cq I oreos: business communicotion,
informotion processing, merchondising, foods ond nutrilion, clothing ond textiles, heolth ond
communify services, construction, monufocturing, visuol communicolions, ond power snd trons-
portotion.

Now o port of the Northwest-Tri-County lntermediote Unit.

(r
(2
(3

(4

-t-
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Phose lll (eighth grode) continues the Phose ll process wifh o somewhot different ieoming tech-
nique. The teochers remoin in one oreq of speciolty while students rotote depending on their
selected oreos of study.

Progroms in grodes nine ond ten include pre-vocotionol insfruction in one or possibly two elec-
tive courses reloted to porticulor clusters which ore o corD/-over from the middle school progrom..
The progroms in grodes nine ond ten provide o combinotion of coreer explorotory expeiences os
well qs some technical troining. These experiences leod to student choices ond decisions re-
gording skill-centered progroms in the eleventh ond twelfth grodes.

The skill-centered progroms provide iuniors ond seniors with bosic eniry-level skills. The pro-
groms involve fifteen brood content oreos ond fifty-five specific progroms. Schools, community
personnel ond odvisory commillees onnuolly review ond updote mony of the *.i ll-centered pro-
groms in order to provide the student wiih "morketoble skills."

The occupotionol vocotionol technicol division of the Pittsbr.ngh Public Schools olso mokes o-
voiloble co-op progrums to oll sfudents os well os plocement ossistonce fo oll groduofing seniors
who qre not plonning to toke post high school troining or oitend on educofionol institution.

The federolly funded explorofion progrom in Crowford County is somewhot similor to the
McKeesport progrom. Three hoiects . . .*AWAKE (K-6);*CARED (7-9); ondVAULT (10-12);
moke up the toto I Crowford coreer progrom. The progroms differ in thot eoch is directed fo
o specific level of the sfudent's development . . . oworeness, explorotion, ond speciolizotion,
respecti ve ly.

AWAKE is the elementory progrom emphosizing the child's oworeness of the work-world. Stu-
dents ore mode owore of coreer options through group octivities, ,'honds on,, experiences, ond
independent study. With the oid of o computer-rehiewl sysfem ond cluster studies they ore
given the opportunity to select octivities which relote to their own interests, obilities ond needs.
This gives them the opportunity to sel occupotionol gools ond moke tentotive coreer decisions.

Proiecr CARED focuses on the iunior high student. ln this middle phose sfudents ore given the
opportunity to explore wrious coreers through the use of o simulotor, clossroom cctivities. ond
iob experiences.

Pro.iect CARED works in the following woy:

l. Teochers representing oll subiect oreos wo* together fo develop resource units
bosed on different coreer possibiliiies.

2. Completed units ore ploced in the compuier.

3. The student is profiled qs fo reoding obility, moth obility, vocqfionol interests, etc.
* AWAKE - A Work Aworeness - Kindergorten f hrough Elernenrory
* CARED - Coreer Explorotion Through Discovery
* VAULT - VocofionolAcodemic Unii Leorning Through Technology
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4. Together the student ond feocher select obiectives oppropriote to ihe student.

5. The studeni profi le ond selected obiectives qre fed into o comPuter.

6. An individuolized progmm bosed on the studenfrs interests is printed'
(CARED Resource Guide).

7. The prrcarom is conducted qnd the evoluotion is completed by fhe student
under the direction of the teocher.

The finql phose is Proiect vAULT. This is q speciolizotion progrqm thqt otfempts fo "unifu,
individuolize ond refocus bosic subiect motter qt the secondory level (10-12) oround occuPq-
tionol themes through the use ofq compufer retrievol syslem. " As in CARED, q student's

profile ond obiectives ore fed into o computer which prints out o completed individuolized
progrcm bosed upon their vocotionol inieresfs. (VAU LT Resource Guide).

It is the hope of the Federql Educqtionol Proiecfs Cenler, Meodville, Pennrylvonio, thot
through o totolly integroted cqreer progrqm encompossing kindergorten through twelfth gmde,
students wi ll:

(l) "obtoin o brood understonding of fhe world ofwork.

(2) have reolistic role-identi ficof ion qnd gools, ond

(3) upon completion of oll educotion, hove q soloble skill which is fulfilling to self
ond society. "

The cenfrol susquehonno lntermediote Unit, Lewisburg, Pennsylvonio, is olso developing vor-
ious cqreer educqtionql services. Generol gools ore:

l. To supply current coreer informotion.

2. To increose studenl oworeness of options for occupotionol choice.

3. To supplement school disfricts' coreer educotion progroms.

One of the Unit's most importont services is the distribution of qn individuolized "coreer pocket
service,' for pupils in grcjes 5-12. Generol cluster ond specific cqreer informoiion ore currently
stocked occording io the United Stdtes Office of Educolion's fifteen coreer cluster:. The cost

to porticipoting schoot districts for the pocket service is $30/100 sludents.

Another Unit service is the distribution of ctuster resource booklets for educqtors who desire to
increose understonding of clusters. Other Unif services include the distribution of three-color
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posters of the fifteen ctusters, fitms, topes, books ond other resource moferiols. The Lhit

olso provides stoff consultotion, workshops, ond in-service presenfotions.

Coreer educotion, os evidenced by o brief exominotion of progroms, hos generol gools

thot con be met in vorious woys, The purposes of the progroms ore generolly reflecfed
in o Pittsburgh school report on coreer educotion:

"The experiences eventuolly teod to more effective choices ond decisions

regording skill-centered progroms in the I lth ond I2th grodes. The in-
struciion ot the 9th ond 1Oth grode level is guidonce-oriented os the stu-
denfs ore encouroged to think in terms of coreers."

Vocotiono I Educotion

Needed, Wonted, Denied

Vocotionol educotion is o component of the coreer development process. A brood-bosed

coreer educof ion curriculum is complernented by comprehensive vocofionol educotion.

Evidence suggests the need for greoter exponsion of vocolionol educotion:

',ln o Horris surv€/r people were osked the ohief reosons forwonling their
chitdren to get on "ir"otion. 

Respondents ronked'to get o betler iobt the

most importont, "

"ln the 1973 Gottup educotion survey r gOo/o of both the porents ond educotors

interviewed, ogreed thot the public schools should give more emphosis to o

study of trodesf prof"ssions, ond business to help studenfs decide on their

coreetT.tt

,,Approximotely BO"/o of Pennsylvonio's high school students ore in need of

vocotionol trofning which wili prepore them for the work-world. Only 2Bo/" 
.

of the 10-12 grode students in Pennsylvonio ore currently receiving troining."

,'According to The Governor's Budget Document for 1974-75, 3861456 students

'needed,io.oTIoToG7,cofio;ffi.g1ffi.74fiscolyeor.Budgetfigures
indicote, however, thot only l60r5l6 pupils were enrolled in 'occupotionol'
development progroms. "

fublic heorings hetd by the Subcommitfee on Community College ond Areo Vocofionol-

Technicol Scliool Retoiions of fhe Pennsytvonio House of Representofives in Jonuoryr 1974,

reveqted thot student demond for exceeds the number of spoces ovoiloble in oreo voco-

fionol technicol schools (AVTS).

ln oddition, the heorings indicoted on increosed desire fo expond vocotionol progroms

ond services fo studentithrough the shoring of vocofionol-technicol school ond community
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college fociliries ond foculties. The shortoge wos reinforced by the testimony of AVTS

directors ot heorings held by the Stote Boord of Educotion on FebruaA 6, 1974-

lnnovotions

Severol innovotions for occommodoting increosed demond for vocoiionol-technicol educo-

tion ore being ottemPted.

One innovotion involves the oddition of o fhird shift (lote offernoon shift - i....., 3:00 -
6:00 p.M.) to oreo vocotionqt-technicol schools operofing on o "holf-doy obouf" bosis-

This type school operotes with o morning ond eorly ofternoon shift. During the 1973--74

,"hooi yeor, seven schools operoted q third shift. The some number of schools ore expected

to conjuct o third shift for the 1974-75 school yeorwith one school odding o third shift

ond onother dropping the third shift'

According to o Deportmenl of Educqtion memorondum, the schools ore:

Post Do Vocqtiono I Educotion
roms

(Showing Schools ond Dotes of Approvols)

Eostern Northompton County AWS 6/12172 & rc/5/72
8/1/73

Bucks County AVTS 6ftA/72
(Approvol "for o one yeor period only. ")

Norfh Montco AVTS

Lehigh County AVTS

Middle Bucks County AVTS
(Approvol wos gronted "not to exceed 2 yeors. ")

Centrol Montgomery County AVTS

Erie County AVTS

*Ambridge Areo Schoot District

Centrql Wesfmorelond County AVTS
(Expected to begin during 1974-75)

*Ambridge

(For the texf of complete memorondum see Appendix")

s/3/72

s/l6/72

8fta/72 & e/1e/72

e/s/72

e/6/72

6/27/73

Applicotion Pending
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The "twin tech" concepi is onother innovotion. This concept is currently operoting of the
Technicol Memoriol High School in Erie. The school operotes six doys o week ond 45 weeks

per yeor (insfeod of the normol 35 weeks). Students oftend the school three doys perweek.
ond eight hours o doy (insteod of the usuol six).

The student hos the option of enrolling in either ihe Mondoy through Wednesdoy, or the
Thursdoy through Soturdoy shift with his schedule reversed for the second semester. The

school operofes with two foculties ond odminislrotions ond the student receives both qcodemic

ond vocotionol troining ot ihe vo-tech school.

Estimofed copitol sovings over building q new school ore $44i!r 000 Per onnum. Operof ionol
cost sovings relqtive to operoting o second school totol $241r000 per crnnum. The operotionol
sovings occur despite o doubling in the rqfe of depreciotion of instructionol equipment ond

the doubling of the teoching sfoff.

Yeor-Round Schools

Coreer educqtion proponents hove endorsed the concept of yeor-round schools. They ore not
oione in their endorsement. This fundomentol chonge in educofion hos been recommended
for mony reosons. Some of which ore:

I . lncreosed educof ionol f lexibi lity.

A ftexibte ond individuolized curriculum is o necessory prerequisite for
fhe successful implementotion of o yeor-round school progrom. Students
hove ihe option of otfending school fhroughout the yeor ond moy exit ond

re-enter of ony time during fhe school yeor, Such o progrom requires
flexible coursework ond o competency-bosed curriculum. Becouse of the
need for flexibility in o coreer educotion progrom, one mqy understond

why coreer educotion proponents hqve endorsed this concept.

2. Utilizqtion of the totol communily os ct clqssroom.

According to John D. McLoin, Director of the Reseorch Leorning Center,
qf Clorion Stote College (The Pennqylvonio Yeor-Round Leorning Center),
"onother key concept of the flexible oll-yeor school is fhot the totol
community is the clossroom: some things con be leorned better outside
the clossroom. "

3. lmproved lobor morket entry.

Some hove contended thclf under our present system too mony groduoting
seniors (neorly 2AO1000 every summer) ore dumped on o lobor morket thot
connot obsorb them ot one tirne. The situotion is further complicoted by ihe
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lorge number of students seeking port-time summer employment. Advocotes
of the yeor-round progrdms hove orgued thof the lobor situqtion might
improve for high school groduotes if they enter the working world ot
vorious times, ln oddition, the seosonol qnd port-time iob situotion might
improve.

lncreosed ocodemic retention.

According to fhe Phi lodelphio tnquirer (July 22, 1973), "for students,
the progrom preventsloG;ffeoining during the long summer--shorten-
ing therforgetting period'. "

5. lncreosed cost sovings.

It hqs been contended thot o yeor-round school system con produce cosf
sovings. According to John D. Mcloin, in some coses o cost sovings moy

occur while in others, educotionol expenditures moy increose. Whether
odditionol costs will occur depends upon the locol situotion.

ln the post severol yeors, some of the Pennsylvonio school districts thot hqve or ore considering
the feosibility and/or lhe implementotion of o yeor-round school progrum ore:

Mill Creek Township School District
Stote College Areo School District
Butler Areo School District
Rochester Areq School District
Foirview School District
Hempf ie ld Schoo I D istrict
Centrol Bucks School District
Golewqy School District
Monheim Township School District
Neshominy School District
Tunkhonnock School Districf
Wissohickon School District

ln oddition, during the 1972-73 fiscol yeor, $500,000 wos opproprioted by the Pennsylvonio
Legisloture to the Deportment of Educotion for exqminotion of the yeor-round school concept.
Commitfed expenditures for rhe 1973-74 fiscol yeor orc $257,95O.

4
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CAREER EDUCATION - BENEFITS

!n o study of the Federolly funded coreer educotion progrom in Crowford County, teochers

reveCIled thot:

studenf interest increosed.

2. reoding comprehension increosed-

Moreover, coreer oworeness tests under the AWAKE progrom reveoled thot students portici-
poting in coreer educotion progroms scored significonily higher on tests concerning coreer

oworeness vis-o-vis students not porticipoting in the progrom.

Students of Admirot Peory Vo-Technicol School, Ebensburg, Pennsylvonio, hove benefited
from the opplicotion of coreer educotion to the vocotionol curriculum. Instruction cenfers

oround o 'iTosk Title Glossory r" o compilotion of tosks for specific iobs originolly prepored

by vocof ionol educotion experts from The Pennsylvoniq Sfofe University ond the Universify

.i pit-trburgh" Technicot insfruction is of high quolity in terms of both curriculum ond foc-
ulty. Eighty percent of the school's foculty hos work experience.

Becouse Admirot Peory hos encouroged on innovotive curriculum, the development of o
knowledgeoble focutty, ond the meosurement of o student by his obility olone (ond not so

much in-"orporison to other studenfs), student interest of the school is high. For exomple,
g}o/o of the siudenfs tiked the school's ftexible ond individuolized curriculum. On o five
point scole pupits'ottitudes toword school ond work roted 4.45; student's potentiol employ-

ob i lity wos roted at 4 .44 .

A study of elemenfory sludents by Dr. LeVene A, Olson, Deportment of Vocofionol-Techni-

col Educotion, Morsholl Uniruoity, indicotes thot the benefits of coreer educotion include

increosed ocodemic ochievemenf os wetl. For exomple, elementory students (grods I

through 6) in coreer educotion Progroms scored:

l. 11o/o higher on longuoge ochievement.

2. 24.5o/o higher on mothemotic ochievement.

3. 18.5o/o higher on occupotionol oworeness.

The Morsholl study olso found thof :

l. lllustroting the volue of ocqdemic skills in terms of their relqtionship to
the coreer world provides on effective vehicle for crchieving coreer edu-
cotion gools qnd ocodemic subiect gools'

2. An octively centered functionot opprooch which illusirofes obstroct theory

ottows for o greoter understonding of self, ocodemics, ond the coreer world.
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3, Cooperotive interoction with the individuol is significont to the student.
Porenfsr pearc, teqchers, counsetors, odministrofors, ond ofhers of the
community provide meoning to the process of normol educotion.

The Deportment of Educotionrs study of vocotionol groduotes indicoted thof olmosf two-
thirds of the groduofes employed on o full-time bosis ofter groduotion repo*ed thot they
continued employment with their former co-op employer. ln effect, the educotionol
system hos not only prepored these students for work but it hos found it for them.

It is through these types of innovotions ond odoptotions thot Pennsylvonio con better
ufilize focitities ond stoff to provide o more comprehensive quolity educotionol progrom

for more students in iheir field of interest.
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RESPONDING TO PENNSYLVANIA'S NEEDS

Proiect lndependence in its originol concept deolt with the energy irisis. However, for
lhe purpose of this poper, we ore toking license to expond its meoning ond opplicotion fo'

the socio-economic-cu lfuro I crisis.

Some olternotives hove been suggested; others will surfoce loter, lt con be soid with some

cerfointy thot, no one Progrdm or opprooch is odequote.

we do need well coordinofed, flexible progroflrs to more odequotely fill fhe needs of our

youth, fhe Sfote, ond the notion.

Evidence strongly suggests the need for more coreer guidonce ond vocotionol troining, in-
terloced with the ocodemic curriculum. The study produced no evidence thot the need for

higher educotion is diminishing. The evidence does show thot 84Yo - 90916 of the iob oppor-

tuiities in the nexf ten fo fifteen yeon will demond skills ond troining unrelsted to o
college degree.

The youth ore willing. The system must be structured lo give them on opportunity to be

"o porf ofr" nol "oport fromr" our (theirs, too) dynomic ever chonging society ' They

need o heiping hond (guidonce). They need prodding (motivotion-encourogement). They

need to know someone cores (inter-peer involvement).

This brief study gives strong support to the notion thot money olone is nof the onswer. lt
does dromoticolly indicote o need for chonge.

Foriunotely for Pennsylvonions, we hove the resources. . . quolified pe-ople, ond the mon-

ey to do t[rot which needs doing to mcke ftoiect Independence, in its broodest meoning, o

reolity through o concepf of o quolity educolion ond troining progrom geored to needs of
todoy ond tomorrow.

This demonds strong positive leodership. Pennsylvonio musf find if. Pennsylvonio will find
tr.

Rogers C. B. Morton, U.5. Secretory of the lnterior, indicoted thof inflotion, the energy

criiis, ond reloted problems pose tremendous chollenges to our notion. ln meeting those

chollenges, the Stote ond ihe notion hove instituted o proiect of unporolleled proportions

.. . Proiect lndependence.

Proiect tndependence inthe originol context deolt wifh energy. However, in opplicotion it
should probobly be oll inclusive.

Proiect lndependence, in this sense, will not only demond the occelerqted ond untiring ef-
forti of eoch ond every citizen, bui olso require o totol response from the notion's instifutions.
lf the notion is to mqke lndependence o reolity, we, in Pennsylvonio, connot conlinue to
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obsorb 2OO1000 high school groduotes every summer who lock morketoble skills. Our

studenfs need skills--not folse hopes. As o result, the performonce of our educotionol

system must be improved. . . crfid on offirmotive instituiionol response is needed. . . now.

The educotionol community must, more rigorously, odopt to o chonging society. At the

present time, over l8 million Americons ore functionolly illiterote. City school-children
contt reod. Elementory, secondaar ond college students orentt leorning ond dontt core

to leorn. Too mony studenfs, becouse they hove "undernourished" coreer obiectives ond

inodequote counseling, ore soYing:

"School in generot, it didn't teoch me things. lt didn't teoch me how to

cope with sociefy once I got out of school doors. "

lnodequote educotionol performonce con olso be reloted to iuvenile crime ond delinquency,

youthsl opothetic work otfitudes ond tock of potriotism, os well os o generol negotivism

prurolent in mony segments of society. ln the minds of some, our educotionol system hos

tu"or" so inodequote in preporing siudents for the work-world, thct industry is considering

the creotion of its own insfructionol system such os the Generol Motors Institute.

An opproisol of our current problems ond of our institufions is needed now. President Ford

hos directed government ogencies to moke on evoluotion of where we ore, where we wont

to go, ond *i,"re we con reosonobly expect to be five yeors from now. Moreover, the ke-
sidenf hos osked for new educotionol responses invotving "o greot new porfnership. of lobor

ond educotorsrl'in order thot "skills ond intellect. . . hormonize so thot the wheds of indus-

try not only hum, but sirg." Moreover, Ford stoted thot:

,'At home, the Government must help people in doing things they connot

ochieve os individuols. Accordingly, I hove osked the Secretories of

Commerce, Lobor ond HEW to report to me new woys to bring the world of

work ond the institutions of educotion closer together. For your Govern-

menf os wetl os you r the time hos come for o fusion of the reolities of o

. work-o-doy life with the teoching of ocademic instifutions."

Some olternotives hove been suggested for the fusion of work-o-doy life with the teoching

of ocodemic institutions. Ar u"idenced by this study, coreer educotion is one such olter-

notive. A coreer educotion continuum moy not be the ulfimote qnswer, but it con improve

ond motivote students ocodemicolly ond vocotionolly.

Extroordinory efforts will be needed by the notion's citizens ond institutions, if we ore to

defeot inflotion, increose productivity, ond moke Proiect lndependence o reolity, ke-
sident Ford ond others ore confident thot Americo's youth will moke the difference in the

solution of our socio-economic-culfurol problems in fhe losf quorfer of the twentieih cen-

tury. To do so, however, our youth *rrt be properly educoted, troined, ond counseled.
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With the proper eCucotion snd counseling, Americq's youih will ulfimqtely prevoil. As

President Ford once sqid: Our youth "ore Americcts greotest untopped source of energy.
But energy unused, is energy wosted. "
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I. ESEA TitIC I:

Title I of the Eiementary and Secondary Education Act, passed in 1965
to improve the educational opportunities of educationally deprived
children residing in areas with concentrations of low-income families,
is the largest Federal aid to education program. l,Jith an annual appro'-
priation in excess of $t.S b'illion, it has drawn the attention of hundreds
of concerned citizens educators, parents, and other corrrnunity members.

State ESEA Title I allocations are determined by the number of children
residing in the respective schooJ districts according to the following
categori es:

A. Children ages 5-17 who come from homes where the annual
family income is under $2,000.

B . AFDC chi I dren whose fami I i es recei ve DPA a'id.

C. Children who are court conrnitted to institutions serving
neglected or delinquent children.

D. Foster home children.

In order to qualify for receiving this year's nearly $ZO mjllion for over
370,000 Title I eligible children, school districts must submit an appli-
cation describing the educational program, its obiectives, and methods of
imp'lementation. To accomplish this, 'it is essential that the district
conduct a needs assessment to investigate the educational needs of its
disadvantaged children. Representatives of public ang private schools,
parents, and various conrnunity agencies are involved in this process-

II. Defi n.i ti on of D'i sadvantaqed Chi I dren:

Disadvantaged childrenshall be defined as those children who have need

for speciai educational assistance in order that their level of educational
attaihment may be raised to that appropriate for children of their age- The

term includes ch'ildren whose need for compensatory educational programs

results from poverty, neglect, del inquency, ol cultural or l tqgui.stic. isolation
from the.o**Initv ii laige and are from those schools identified as having
low performance scores on appropriate goals 'in Pennsylvania Quality Assessment

Program.

I II. Stati stical Data Re latinq to ESEA Title I:

A. State Al location: FY 1972 $67,113,702.0A
1973 $64,998,.I.l7.00
197 4 $69, 645 ,708.00

ils Enrolled in Title I:

FY 197 2 339 ,567
197 3 328 ,2A4
1974 290,000

B. Number of Pup



l
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C. Al I ocati on Per PuPi I , ESEA Title I:

FY 1e72 $198.00
1s73 $224.00
1e74 $Z+O.OO

IV. Def in'iti on of Com ensator Educati on:

The term ',Compensatory Education" shall be defined as educatignal programs

unO supportive servicLs for school district disadvantaged children who

because'of social , economic, racial , educational or cultural baffiers'
cannot compete equa'l 1y for bas i c educati onal respons i bi 1 i ti es .

V. State Funds Avai lable for Education of the Disadvantased:

$.I,000,000 per ye
cost. Per puPil
rel ati ng to these

ar match'ing funds not to exceed 10% of total program

costs records not available. For additional information
iunds, please see attached School Administrators' Handbook.

For additional information pertaining to the above, Please call:

Mr. John M. HYams

Senior Program Officer
Division of Compensatory Programs
Bureau of Spec'ial and Compensatory
Educati on
(717) tW-7135.
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBTIC WELFARE

YOUTH CONSERVATION SERVICES

Room 829, City Holl Annex, Philodelphio, Po.

MU 6-t776
t9107

CTTY OE, PIIILAI)ELPX{TA
JOSEPH S. WNUKOWSKI

Commissioner

EDNA THOMAS
Deputy Commirsioner

Septenber 12r L97b

Mr, Wil 1 i an ELte
House MajoritY Besearch Stsff
Room 609
Uain Capitol Building
Harr{.sburg, P8' 1?120

Dear l.{r. Fite:

rn rnesponse to your telephone r,eguest regardirg elcpentitures of this ageney

for State or Federal-thrru-state funded prograas, r're are suppJyi-ng the foEoring
infonration for Fiscal years L9?2, 1973 and L97l+z

Pr.ogram ( reaerar-thnr-State rhnded)
$:.15z6 r:..gz

1, 558r 880
Lr973,530

Purchese of Senri.ee
Fiscal Year L972

L973
1974

L. E. A. A. Program ( s )
Fiseal Year L972

L973
L97t+

$ 605,592
t33,509
65t+-rL66 (includes $t+1r666 in State- Buf-in)

rn addition, the city received. $1121 5OO per calendar year in fi:nds frcrm

the State, thr6ugh a Gr6nt for Cri-ue Prevention PrograEs for Juven:iles-

Tn L973, the peursylrrania Econoqr League issued a report uhich stated:

rrrhe Philadelphia Police Department JAD i.dentified Ilr70O

members in 88- g&rgsr and estinated that the total menber-
ship in the range of 5rOOO - 8rOOO,'r

If ue can be of further senrlce to you please feel free to contact us at
MU5-61L9.

Sincerely yours,

,fu
Sy1vi-a M. Carro[

sMC/jr

Adrninistrative Officer
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Philadelphia Gang Control Projects
LEAA Funding through Governorrs Justice Commission

FY 1970

PH-003- 70A
PH- 025- 70A

Phila- Dept. of Public Welfare
Phila. Dept, of Public Welfare

$1oo, ooo
299;233

$399,233

$227 , t?L
493,082

$720,203

$32 t , 009
129, 352
317,233

$767,25L

$250, ooo
225,078
250,000

$725,078

$ 87 ,222

99,138

98, t27
$28 4, 487

F'Y 197L

PH-033-71A
PH-0 34- 71A

Phila. Anti-Poverty Comm. /Safe Sts.
Phila. Dept. of Public Welfare

FY 1972

PH-O9B-724
PH-105-724
PH-171-72A

Phila. Dept. of Public Welfare
Safe Streets Inc.
Phila. Police Dept. /expansion of JAD

(Juvenile Aid Division)

:3 FY 1 973

PH-136-73A
PH-140-73A
PH-173-73A

FY 1974

PH- 71-C-C4-5-248
PH-74-C-Bt -5-249

PH- 7 4-C-BI- 5- 258

Phila. Dept. of Public Welfare
Safe Streets Inc.
Dept. of Public Welfare Phila.

Safe Streets Inc. (6 months only)
Phila. Dept. of Public Welfare

(6 months only)
Phila. Dept. of Public Welfare

(6 rnonths only)

Total FY 70,77,72,73 & 74 $2, 896,252
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Eu:JrECr: VoCational Education Inf ormat,ion

'i-o Mr. Greg I,,rhite

FRoM Frank R. Hanawalt

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

July 3, 1974

cc: Dr. J ohn W. S truck
Mr. Robert D. Edwards

As requested, I have enclosed several materials for your infonrEti.on. The post day
vocational education prograrE (third shift) are indicaEed on a separate page. Ttre
memorandum dated June L, 1913 is attached to a listing of area vocational- technica I
schools and board,s. I believe a review of that lisE will assist you in deternining
the number of area vocational - te chnical schools there are in existence throughout
the state.

Also enclosed is the latest copy of the Achievenent Report pioviding statistical
infonnation relative to organization and establishment of these schools. Pages
L9 and, 20 include a listing of the schools showing opening dates and whether or
not they are full time or part time operated.

I hope this informatiofl will be useful for your purposes and feel free to give me

a caLl if you have any other questions or if there is any other information you
would like to have.

," ?

a
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Post Day Vocational Education Programs

(Showing Schools and Dates of Approvals)

Eastern Northampton County AVTS 6 /12/72 & L0 / 5/72
8lL /7 3

Bucks County AVTS
(Approval ttfor a one year period onlyrt.)

6l3Al72

North Montco AVTS 8/3172

Lehigh County AVTS 8/L6/77

Middle Bucks counry AVTS 8/3A172 & 9/L9/72
(Approval was granted trnot, to exceed two yearst'.)

Central Montgomery County AVTS e/5/72

Erie County AVTS e/6/72

* Ambridge Area School District 6/27 173

Central Westmoreland County AVTS
(Expected to begin during 1974/75)

Application Pending

Ambridge

t
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